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u yIIre a nIIwk teen III(t III$ ìhi WkI
consderet thtsKe YWIt SIIId eç II 'YII\
Dearbene and DIlIIItl, whI tII' Kh u *I*
irs a *eiedre drthtttI tÌtee In Iht' tII"A I
hospi*at neonirntarfly ICII% a tk4' ttlwa %'N w
6ermans. Thr sIlbIrlilaeni (tIWIflII1h1II w
votunary rtItrn ol the 1uInIeIe lç Iue qiafl'
powerful anfl'av fife II a tIWI' InIk IIIIk qlI I
should br Oli YIMII' "IIIIIS' liIt. a a a

White Monday ullalit i ()flCII 'rI1VI1y' I1ghI h
whove ovardeene Ihr WeI1IIC,Id,. Iirr ia üInlIul vahi
at the Plelde Durel im Niwl)ì WrIl whiti
mentioning. CotIecellana IOItI IIIIHM 011(1 Id(I iinieni
proressional. do their tIIItI nfl he Mflr VIlI)I IO p fl iialU
am. last walk Cyr iw S aunady wbiIi IIII$

well dane II jilet PILIhI iIIVIII' ihr MC' IIV IIi IytIIlIIi
explained tuis etIr wa hIii eifpi'tI rot' PIIII1PIjDIII
rccejy cxpoes, Notinc till' lIÌiiIty II I'OpflaI l
into shaw hi',. he íikI the I'h'Khe Hnirel ta' wuiII lip IIII
Mondaya and 'rhiireditya cor tIi )IlI1flI', 11W MI wi i
comedian tm ihr leani of fini anil Toiil, will) IV JUII
professionally at a thaatt' Iii VaIptrIII mt a IIII with urali
Vaughan. A ICCI)IId team tiirliiiJt'4 a aIIea Iiio wIa
bean dtn tite Playboy cIriiR Nmtt catite a () yiu CIII hhIlI
cowboy who WIll Iuitermlttrittly aany ann awral, tairffi ít
included two youPin akia jimt pal t) WhO Wa,a tt,tir)uir
Unfunny but wrrc opetatIIIM mt aImer htøpab Ûtryr)

Whtle malt )t the aqta a, ItaíIteIJr, tIIIt f It
stand up and be tiiimy, thoiich we rmJada4 øhdit a
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u a a a *
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dtaciplteee amt che aIJe4 fa,a r'aI frI,a t a, aaje4
at Oy later, Iiit delpitW tile autbqr'
the e4d gahJ,Ihment 0t cJ14 tPJTdt h wnm !)'* 1açb
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: Senator Percy visits GolfPavilion rT :

- Cuis- EWS AND V1IIWS
I

l?S?
. . . . . - . . . . . .

\,
.. . .. . - . .- .

( The Moden Grove Senior Citizens had a wornlethil day at the
Arlington Park Race Track in the glass enclosed classic

: clubhouse ovloohng the tack. Th event took placeon Aug. 7.

.

We had winners and 've had losers The luncheon was delicious
. . . . and a good time was had by all.

Feleiidly Tiekteen
Th Friendly Twirl r of the Senior Citizens Club of Morton

i , Gro e which was ganized by Lucy & Alfred Knutsen meet the E......... .

i
: . . . fourth Monday of each month from 1O3O a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

. . .

. -, hnpor*antNotieeToSquareDancom ,
- . - - The Friendly Twirlers have been invited to perform at the

Senior Citizens Days at the Randhurst Corp. n Saturday. Sept.
. r ,. . Senator Charles Percy and Golf Pavilion Naming Senator Percy hearing a few words from resident

.
at approximately 1:30p.m. Weultcllyou more about his later.

Home. 9555 Golf rd.. got togeiher and bemc Walter Baker. andsmilingforthe came with Ma WC would like as many f you as possibte to jom us for your E
. . - . icqnainted on a recent Sunday morning Zajac.

.

enjoyment weH as to have a good time and a good
. Residents expressed delight at the privilege of -The Senator also visited with staff members representation. . -

.
s meeting the distinguished senator from Illinois. Domihy LaMonica RN. Edna Sylvan and Vicki

. . . Shown in the accompanying photographs are Deman aswell as mostofthe residents oftbe home. G,jther'naub lheNllosDnyPnrnde
, , was a huliful day when the Village of Niles had its 75th

. - ! To the -residents Diamond Jubilee Parade last Sunday. Aug. 25. . . E
The

t I
i) - . of Nues:

six of us who represented the Grandmother's of Niles
Club, five of us riding in a beautihil blue convertible Mustang.

.-, were-.Peesident. Mary Balogh, driving the car. Marge
I .- Bronstein, front seat. und Marie Waak, Mildred Miller and Elsie..... n We have received a number of Gcyer in the back of the Ca Grandmother Wmme hocker was E. ., : . .. calls regarding the concentrated riding in the Yellow Antique two door coupe with the 1931

use of two O Ha e A rport I cense ThebeautifuIbloeconvertibleMuso.angwaIoanedtous
runways which run o er ou ! through the court y ofthe GolfMill Chrysler Plymouth Agency

-. r
Community The e are at present corne of Milwaukee and Maryland Ndes-. . . :-. . . ........ .. .

. . . . : seven ranways in usc at O'Hare We then went to the Nutre Dame High School where there
Field and the two mo Comm were fioats of all ki ds antique ears the Knights of Columbu
only used are from the direction Tue Shrine s Oakto C liege a d The Village of Niles Many
of rthwest lo so thea t These bu t were repr sented O e of them came in a bus with a E

, . - -

arc the two largest runways but Racine Wis licens Majorettes were there and The Woman s.. . . . ...... unfouoately at present they are Club of Niles were on bicycles. The NIcs.Public Wòrks..Jcs

........

being resurfaced This has 0cc Restaura I and Mi Il s had beautifil fFoats and also many Eount d f r the nse of other other The Pol e and Fire Departments did a marvelous job ofrunways tplucing them We cl a ing the traffic and keeping thmgs in order
have been assueed that this Our ar was #78 n the parade Our p cturc was taken by many

, . - -
esurfacing will h completed orga atlons a d people along th ru te As we were driving E

- -

.f;
sometime in September.and that
things should be back to normal

along. we were greeted by all. young and old who were watching
. - ..

, -.

toward the end of September.
E the parade with remarks of "You cant be grandmothers. you're

. .

.:
. -.

.

I am as cancerned about this as
young, which made us feel good. Little did they know some

of us were great-grandmothers too. ...:,
. all of the people in our corn- Tmendous applause w geeeted us as our name was sent E

ResHents uf Gross Point Manor Nursing Home celebrating
mumty. and snrrounding corn-
munifles, and we will keep a close

over the loud speaker by Ed Beasch, Chairman, at the end OfthC
E parade. . . =. . . ... ..

I
Nues Diamond Jubilee along with their own. and Hiles Village

: . Manager Ken Scheel (not yet a lSer himself)
watch on this mauer. It was a beáueihil day. a great paradé and was enjoyed by all.. . . (clockwise)

. .- ... Frances Snell, Bertha Unterschueta, Ken Scheel, Thelma Erich.
. . - sen. James Foley. Helen Capra. Walter Casey, Catherine Renji

.

Mayor Nicholas B. Blase
.

E .

"Sound OfMunic" . .

and Oscar Lundeman. M-NARHSEEKS
. The Grandmothers ClubufNiles isplanning a Dinner Show at

:.
the Candle Light Theatre to see The Sound Of Music". They... .

-. ; will leave Ihe Reeaflon Center at Il a... Sunday, Sept. 15.-. . . The Maine.Niles Association of ona0000noo

, .

female

; I 111N1 ES V.F. W. 7712
staifto lead their Fall-pro. U

I ° Ii - .. . - .

- , . : U After school, evening. and week- weight 7 lbs.. 3 oc. The penad parents. Mr..and Mrs. Frederick E- t , X - A
4 I P.rT6(C i-te4e4 I end sessions include numerous P.. Milwer, also have a daughter. Dawn Marie. The father is in

. . , . -, .
r . i: t

RINGO-B11O-Bh1GO
programs of sports drama social
clubs. music, and art activities for
handicapped children and adults.
Ice

the Air Force stationed at Hill Base Utah
. GotWeliWlohos . . -.-

Sorey to report that Mary Bourke is in Resurrection Hospital
forskating woodcraft modern tests Hurry hume Mary as we miss you agd your jokes-- ................i . .

-
.ç .

dance. wheelchair spons. swim. .

-.-.i! ICflA ming. teen club, creative stitch- .
ThanhsFeomAgauaAoidoosoa

Agnes Anderson.
.; T' ery. bowling. and TMH fun club. who is nowconvalescmgm the Glenview

i.
.

-

. . . , are just Some of the many pro. E Terrace NarsingCenter. would like to take this opportunity to
. . .

, . - . 4 -

- - - i
730 P.1.1.

grams being offered by M-NARB tbankfle Seniors Club of Nues. The All American Senior Club
The

- - .
z-

:

in September.
M-NARH is looking for people

and Grandmothees Club of Nilea who hose been so kind m
seothng many cards. prayersandvisits during my long illness. If

H;

- . H with background io special edu- people like you would forget me, it would be even worse dunng E
. . Cation, recreation or related E my many depressing moments. Thank you again and plcuse E. F: - .

4j%Pf $5Øj felds that are interested in work- come out if at all possible. May God Bless allof you..
.4 . - . .

: -

j. Ing with the handicapped in a . Blmonslun6OTopToEawnlI . .
. .

.i. - .i .

!
roti Setting. The amount of
houes and time spent in the

A deadline ofruesday, September 10 fee making confirmation. E
I . : - - A T pro.

grams are dependent on the
and payment forthe Dimension 60. 1-day holiday trip to Hawail E

. .,, : . -

I BUNKER HILL COUNTRY CLUB
schedule oftho individual and the
needs of our asstciatioo

was announced by Owen Chambers. coordinator of the E
Dimension 60 program for Citizens Bank o Park Ridge.

Mr Chambe
! .

! Interested
explained that while there is still some spate

I 6635 N MILWIfl#gE AVE
persons should call

tbeMNARHoffic:44f0 Grove
available for the October 21 departure of the trip. E

such a groupI

r ' - I NII,ff ,- .-
E

The
. -. - .--,--... J

n
trip bas been planned for members of flimeoston 60 as a

part of numerous benefits for thm over.60 age group, sponsoredIf - M ?.t4 $ 00 Efze 'ú 4d 1p©Llt Additional mformatioo maybe obtained by
I b7M?U1Ç - ¡gjiiun

cilmg2S34u
,

.WII- - ----

- - TheBugleThumday,AIuguM29j974 pea

The Diamond Jubilee finale - a weekend to remember
- byfllaunMillor at 7 p.m. it seemed like a Crowd. Opposite from the square artificial fountain lowig n the weatJr his ec$ie flley .

Everything was perfect. The thousand people came through dancers on the other end of the_, Ccntet.a.nd a buge '75' n the top. coudn't iaye oie a bettey job

sun wàs shintitg. the crowds were the gate at one time and then we grounds was a 4 piece polka bande The dinner was delkcioas and than botltet Nattire. The v»t
there and the people were really had to move." blasting out their foot-stomping cçmodian Sta Aes, Mastet f passed y led by May.oî $ge a4

laughing and just generally hay- The Northwest Italian Amori- music and the couples, both Cetepsariies kept the audietsco tIte Yillae oficigls, ie .aite

Ing a good time. And this was CO club members were cooking young and old. were twirling, augbing foc 45 »ingtes. The a* jgarc)ting basid gnd te
really the aim of tile whole abe bratwurst and Italian sausage yelling and generally having a Mayor, tepreseptatiyes frps the Jgblee co,ntnittce. T)ielQats

Jubilee celebration getting the and the aroma made you hungry ball. ibiay, Par$i Board gp he cars wefe decqjgted ea.utoIy

people oùt to enjoy themselves, even though you just pushed your After watching the 'swing your Jiblc c9mmittee eac)i ç%fered eacb ,epyesesting vJjae bu-
gettingtO ltnow,tlieir town and ils selfaway from the dinner table. partners' add thc'foot-stosnpers', ticir jrthday congrataJatoos to nesses, home9wsicys gtoaps and

officials a little belier and to The crowds were buying the we decided to join the ceowds io the Village. Mayor B$ase, Poyo- cjbb roaps in te vlae. heye
laugh and have a good-time. The sandwiches at 50 cents ench the stais in the stadium. They tty Tyse, Ed Btac» agd Abe svye ycpeaeotatves ftisn se

montbsofhard work potiil-bylbe faster than they were coming off were being entertatoed by BM Seman led Ike gaests tri sipgigg Gragdgsoee's chub, the Ws-

Jubilee Planning Committee con the coals And even though they Bailey s anjo gthup who played Happy Brth4ay a d the band mat s CJvh ofNtc the Srjpe

sisting of Ed Brasch. Dorothy hadtowait In line, strangers were for their enjoyment and then led - played ori. Asoilie sgccessri4 âg stagy pQJAca ca»ae.
Tyso and Abe Selman were justly clowning around, making us cveryotie in a good old-fasliiopod event nd a ug evening ot » J*e'$ te5t8ifMt and .Mieh
rewarded Ibis past weekend. We laugh and a holiday mood pre- community sing-a-long. Strains of who nttended. Broihees vee aptong *he bn- -

uil owe them a debt of gratitude vailed. The beer track. we "Shine On Harvest Moon" and Sunday at noon, oyec OO units messes repcnontcd with 4ecr- r
not oniy the village officials bu thought. mast have had a direct 'Daisy, Daisy" rang oat over the nssembcd in he parking o 4 flnis and cars. They htnw

all the residents of Hiles. They line to Schlitz in Milwaukee fitld. It was a beautiful evening in Notre Rame High Scoo, *beg balloqs, candy. bqbbe gnn nn4

did their job well. because at 10 cents a glass. it every respect. Piatched east og Dempster st, othet gooes to the chh1ren .

Friday night, the Beerfent and really flowed and was bottomless. Saturday evening, approximately and touth on Harew ave. to the along he toute an4 t wg g

Bratwurst Feast at Noire Dame 'uiic wcee also hot dogs and 400 villagers attended thç dio- V!lIge Admgistaton bujldgg. nccamhe eveeyiwc a g*-*hnw- .

was attended by approximately available and those stands ncr-dance at Pyzybylo's House of There was a revcwng stag in mg untt svcn by. .

2,000people "Af6:3Othe crowd did a sell-out business. . the White Eagle. Many of the front of $t John Beebeg chucb 'The pga4e lasted pprnn-

waSvery small and I really started ar f the arIdo
bratworst eaters we saw the where each unit was officially matey 45 minutes gn4 ga the . .

io worry." said Ed Branch, 'hat lot ti I
evening before at Notre Dante . recognized and applauded. upl passed bY. WC WCCC nitreBre r pp m y looked quite different in thetr The crowds hoed the pacade t'4i!e 75fb hfrhday woqM be :

aiEa tsi nts L (
square dancers in hill Costume dinner-dance finety The Village route and lite sun shone brightly. remembered by tin and mag

VtllUlUU'. UVtUUIU swinging their partners and birthday cake was a blue and l'in,sure if the Jubilee comq*tee ohet tei4entn foc n jngg Qfl

o
entertaining the hand-clapping White tiered arrangement with an could bave pre-oujeced their tiffic.

tells oars . 4 )- .-:- .-._--_-__

EPSI * PLC! EAGR 'S'

visited rocently with Bonnie Khan . [ .
at her unique boutique. "Fat's . . . . . . . ,

Where lt's.At", 3836 W. Demp- , . . - ; . . . . .

ster. Skokie, specializing io sizes . - .

14½.to6O. i k ..
Bonnie fielded the group's quos- , . . . . .

tions with honesty.and an insight , . - ' . .

that is based on having been fat 8-16 OZ. BTL. - . L - .

IP!.us DEP. . BOX - ..
FIFTH I

very real une," stated Bonnie. - . . ''. . . ._* ... -

"The bio woman osvehnloieallv SMALL FRESH MEATY CORANDO PMPOKTQ i -t . .

F) l'i íuf - MOTALLLA COTES iu ONE .

She feels that she either won't . . . . - . ní\nr .. - .

look áttractive in anything she o n . ....o i 1L 3 fIT ) . '

buys or that she's soon going to . u . .. . -.-=- . --
lose a tremendous amount of 'l - #m - .-c rtb .

weight and. therefore. doesn't CH©PD . . .

URz©DE HAM
l/t Ln _ /2GAL

emphasized Bonnie. "l've always o . . .

B. - . . -

wantedto lookthe best that I can . - . AC9TQU .

HOvJ?ADE . PETER -.
©OÑ

I, GA,
nor big women. which combines ¡V7 fl '-.--- - - tD ! ...

style and comfort io new-looking - . . - -

outfits so that she won't want to . ,/'? ' .

4 .J

hideinside a tent-shaped mons.

. .-_ JA
PA$*NO 99

TH UGLE . BORDEN' V-W AT ' WINE - . .. .. DasMEenser MNELL'S HODE ,T r i'in . . . ., . .

A1

Edltnr innI PublIsher . , . j ,.

.. O1:L 57íi-: .L 1' __

&L ___ERt4 t© r "
:oTcH

. LESH --,. . . ,.

.
i?ft1 .. EOL1JO SLLA - . - - - f'Z -.rú .

. S.
©LEE W 3-':: r

: AS1 L1E f
VoL1S No. 11, Aug. 29. 1974 SALAD______' [A F1) $359 _..©. BL ___O

. .

CETELLA ----1 ... i' .D L[ EA.or _L__, i
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ThnBuglepoldntCMvogo,Ill. 9 , C. 1S O CANS
UncokiwnudliuipalilvolunlnrHy s::. S . - ...

. ynior -
Subuerlptlunitnte Un Advmicnj .

(
: IMPOIITED.IiAIIAN . . We resersó Ihn rIght lo limit qunulllles nod correct peinflug '- rr .

at4;;::'jM R1

js
sn

1Sept. then Mayl ...........SP - - - - - - _ _ -

Ali . ,pJ fo .- - ' - .-. . . .- --.---- -.-- . - -- ---
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. .- .. 7, : Niks studev named .-r1 J ° I Mo Vllthll Player
::

.: . .

. Ak I.' j.kAiAJ : : . : .. :. . : :

Dodgers oo Nøles Invitational
¡n 9nn., 5F &OVEJhJLTA

. . , . P4 i4ge W4iJe 7 . . . ;:. .. . . Te M were . . ... .

LQ1 Qe rnc pA?y 4.efec4 by Pr Rde de Ç$'Th$ 3e Th QO( Cfl4 pJce F» the tourney /. .. Weçy TfrPmØayiatJf . . . .-
..: rne4 jç j J5 &QJfl 5 ao4 N»c *3'JJy IO. . . . .

.. .. . ç» n4 a$ne4 it w4 4e; J ç wfl je o» &tJe jj . . . . . « . -. .

cï e »Jc p g»e d e Ml ww Øe i,st i
.. .. thcu T9í T , the mes p he 5ç Tow . . . . . . . .

&
+y» fl after piyff whc be p boy , ,, games \üpç Pcer J9 W» »4 4Qpe f boys Nø 2 J*wgngs Ope t Ie4 fTFfl JQfly A JJe uJs4 K,wan,s both

... ... . O ninßfpJy ke p WQ Jp wrnnrn ffç 4 en$e. Nifes .:; . . . . . . . .

J p O f,.ekd 9 !r Pme CUy p* D4e g u orni ia... : lçi p4 !pk fQ1fH» ame. Cnj
. . ---- _ . ..
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The Morton Grove Park Distoict Mens Doubles-No Playoff yet
sponsored an open Tennis Tour-
Aiment during the weekends of
Aug. 2, 3. and 4 and AUg. 9. 10.
and Il.

The results are as follows: 8oys
15-17yrs; First Place-Steve Pales
of Skokie. Second Place-Sherwin
J(orey of Skokie; Boys 14 and
Under-First Place-James Leven of
Wilmette, Second Place-Broce
Pales of Skokie; Girls 17 and
Under-First Place-Holly Bland of
Skokie. Second Place-Olga DaIsy
of Chicago; Mens Novice-first
Place-Paul tonhof of Morton
Grove; Second Place-Jerry Myd-
loch; Mens Singles-First Place-
Torn Jur of Mt. Prospect, Second
Place-Norton BriU of Chicago.

between Tom jur and Rick
Armbost ofChicago and Norton
BrOt and Emil henrio also of
Chicago; Womeos Singles-First
Place-Judy Brud of Chicago.
Second Place-Linda Theis of
Skokie;.Womens doubles-First
Place-Judy Broid of Chicago and
Eva Sloronshi. Second Place-Victo
Gunther and Maria Seher of
Chicago; Meni Senior-First
Place-George Knoll of Chicago.
Second Place-Norbert Sypien of
Chicago; Mixed Doubles-First
Place-Tom Jur of Mt Poospect
and Judy Brod of Chicago.
Second Place-Victo Gunther and
Norton Brui both of Chicago;
Boys Doubles-First Place-Randall
Ruggard of Morton Grove and
Tim Scbey of Skokic. Second
Place,Jc Steiger of Morton Gve
and Greg Moy of Skokie..

Bowling League
The Morton Grove Park District

is seeking two more bowlers for
their Thursday morning Bowling
League at Schauls Bowling Lanes
in Morton Grove. League ploy
begins September 12 at 9:30 am.
and continues for Thirty weeks.
Fee isSLllO per day plus $100 for
trophies and other miscellaneous
items. Babysitting is available on
request at a minimum fee. For
further information and to regis.
ter. contact the Park District
Office at 965-1200 Monday thru
Friday between 9 am. and 12
neon and I p.m. to S pm.

U OF I GRADUATES
Diplomas arc being prepared

for I.3I7 summergeaduates of the
University of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign. The total includes
474 undergraduate and profes-
stonai degrees and 843 advanced
degrees. Included are:

Laurie Gawlik. 9522 Green-
wood dr.. Des Plaines; Ralph
Visconti. 9231 Aspen lo.. Des
Plaines; Robert Beaudctte. 8638
Fernald aVe.. Morton Grove;
Terry Bertce. 5937 Monroe 51..
Morton . Grove; Dennis Danse,
8297 MerolU. Nues.
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Rolle SluolIng

NEro Prk DistñcL by popular
demand is initiating its 1974
Roller Skating sessions. Pobtic
roller Skating will be held at Niles
Sports Complex starting Sept. 4
through Sept. 29. The scbcdule is
as follows: .

Wednesday-i to 9:30 pm.;
Friday-i to 9:30 p.m.: Sunday-I
to 6 p.m

Thecharge is on a daily basis:
Residents: 5.75 with LD. Non-
Residents: SI50. Skate Rental:
S-50-

Come one. come all to the
Sports Compien and enjoy an
evening of fun and relaning
exercise.

Karate Tounoameat
The Niles Park District will be

sponsoring an Open Karate Tour-
nament on Saturday. September
7. 1974 at the Ballard Sports
Complex. Ballard and Cumber
land rds. in Riles. Illinois.

The tournament will start at 10
am. and continue all day with a
demonstration at 6:30 pm. and
final competition at 7:30 p.m.
Over ISO Black Belts and 400
contestants wilt compete for
championship titles.

Tickets at the door Sept. 7 at $3
for adults and $1.50 for children
12 and under. Advance sale
tickets are on sale now at Nitro
Park District Administration
Building. 7877N. Milwaukee ave.
Advance sale prices are 52.50 for
adults and SI for children 12 and
under.

Archery
The Niles Park district will offer

a special 3 week archery program
at the Ballard Sports Complex.
8435 Ballard rd.

This new and different program
will begin the week of Srpt. 9 and
will cover atl facets of archery.
Emphasis will be placed on
Target Shooting. The program
Wilt include 3 one hourdasses per
week. with ali equipment and
instruction provided. .

The cost for Niles residents is
only $18 and for non-rgsidents is
$36.

Open shooting an handi.capped
programs will alto be offered.
Classes are limited so sign up
immediately. For further Infor-
mutton call the Niles Park District
at 967-6633.

NUes Hockey AssociatIon
Registration for the 1974-75

Nues Hockey Association is being
conducted on September 7 and 14.
from I to 5 p.m. at the Niles Park
District Recreation Center. 7877
Mjlwaul:ee. Late registration will
beheldonSeptember2l from t to
5 p.m. at the Recreation Center
but there will be no guarantee of
ice time for those who register
late on the 21.

The Hockey Association wel.
comes residents and non-resi.
dents of Niles ages 6-i9. lt is a
member, of the NIA Hockey
League and conducts a full
schedule for traveling teams of
Mites-Juniors for A.A. competi-
lion. Squirts thru Juniors A
competition; and an All-Star
House League for ' Mites thou
Juniors. For beginners there is a
Mite and Squirt "Learn to Skat&'
sponsored by the Hiles Park
District and the Nitro Hockey
Associatton as well as a foil time
Mite program as was in previous
years.

Pre School
The Nites Park District will

again offer pre-school classes this
year Several changes_have been
made to provide a more complete
program for your child.

Any children who are 3 years
nid or older by November 30. 1974
and who are toilet trained may
enroll hi the 15 or 30 week

program. Any children turning 3
years old between December 1.
1974 and April 1. 1975 may
register for the second 15 week
session of classes.

lo give you a better under-
standing of the program and to
give the instructors the necessary
assistance. we ask that all mo-
thcrs assist in their childs class
periodically.

A birth certificate is required at
the time of registration.

Session I starts the week . of
Sept. 23. 1974. Children must be
at least 3 years old by November
30.-1974. .

Sessino li starts the week of
February 3. 1975. Children must
be at,least 3 years old by April t.
1975.

There will be three and four
1. year old classes at the Recreation

Center. Grennan Heights. and
Oakton Manor.

There is a limit of IS children in
. each class. Th fee is $40 per 15

week session for three days per
wick and $27 per IS week session
for two days per week for
residents of Nitos. All non-
residents fees are doubled.

Session I registration will be
takeoron Sept. IO. 1974 from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. and Sept. 12. 1974
from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Gyoaoosltc Muet
The NUes Park District held

their first gymnastics invitational
meet on Friday. August 16. The
meet was quite successful with
Skokie. Glenview.- Norridge and
Niles Park District competing.
There was both elementary and
high school divisions..

RILES WINNERS
Shelly Miller. Floor Exercise.
2nd; Melody Miller, Floor Eser.
rise, Ist; Shelty Miller. Balance
-Beam. 2nd; Melody Milter, Bal-
anca Beam. 2nd; Shelly Miller.
Uneven Parallel. Ist; Melody
Miller. Uneven Parallel. 2nd;
Kathy Brizzalara. Uneven Par-
albI. .3rd; Barb Obezut. Uneven
Parallel. 4th; Shelly Miller. Vaul-
ring. Ist; Melody Miller. Vault-
ing. Ist: Kathy Brizzalara. Vaut-
ting. 4th; Shelly Miller. Tumb-
hog. Ist.

TEAM STANDINGS
Ist Niles
2nd Nnrridge
3rd Glenview
4th . Skokio

It was a very close meet down
to the last event in vaulting but
Nibs girls were proud to accept
the Ist place team trophy award.

NUes Glclo Tobe
2nd hi Touciiey

The NUes Park District girls
12' softball junior team traveled
to Great Lakes on August tO-Il to
participate in the 12 team double.
eliminatiunChicago-Lalte County
toursey. Favored Great Laites
won the tourney as expected.
however. most of the interest
centerorl around the battle for
second and third place. In the
opening round. Nues scored the
biggest upset of the tourney by
defeating Skokie 8-5. Earlier this
year Skokie trounced Hiles 23-5 at
Grennan Heights. Good defense
and timely hitting by Torni
Drehobl. Deanne Hoff. and Don.
na Jorgensen proved to be the
difference.

Next Niles played powerful
Great Lakes losin3 lb-4. A seven
run first inning featuring two
home runs by Great Lakes put the
game out of reuch. After the toss
to Great Lakes, Nues had to
defeat Lake Forest for the eight to
play Great Lakes in the cham.
pionship. In the first inning Hiles
scored 4 runs on seven hits and
the big hit was Jan Zojdel's triple.
Once again Tami Drehobl. De-
anno Hoff. Dònna Jorgensen. and
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. Jan Zajdel led the kitting with 3
hits apiece; Hilts went on to win
-1.
In the championship Ilamr

Great Lakes once again scored
Seven tite first innutg co win 15.5.
for the first year of competition.
Hiles perforinod well lI year and
finished with a 9-4jemrd for the

- season. Other. members of the
team are Kathy I-eddy. Nancy
Mahoney, Michelle Kapka. and
Andy Kaywhostartedall year but
could not play because the age
eligibility requirements of the
tournament:

A speclal thanks goes to Mr.
and Mrs. Hoff. Mrs. Kay.. Mrs.
Flynn. Mrs. Drehobi. Mrs. Fager.
son. Mrs. Gordon. and Donna
Gerosier for providing rides and
other valuable assistance.

fluai Mens 16"
SoftbII Schedule

4MEBICAN W-L
PraiseherCan Il-1
LaMurgaella 16.2
American Electric 12.6
MosquItoes 8-IO
Chambers 8.10
Jabeo 2-16
NightOwls 2-16

NATIONAL
Mr. Dj.'s . 12-6

. Rons°uoin 12.6
Condyloud -

Dinette World
DIPaoloÇon. . 8.10.
Slreakels 4-14
Jirehards 4-14

. GIuIsI6"SeigbgU
Maanoo .4-3

4-3
Yellow 4-3
Red -

. 3.4

Mens SWn,ner BasketbII
. asuf8/2l

Wildcats 7-0
Fockel Family 5.2
Westwurld 4.3
Trackers . 3.4
DawjgedB 2-5
Wayu#aø&G 0.7

Third and fourth grade boys are
invited to join the Nile Park
District and Pop Warner football
program. Informaiton for ill fell
programs can be obtained at
967-6633 from 9-5 p.m. Week-
days.

To head 1914

Skokie Yley

Uoite Csade
Dr. James P. Richter. director

of student services at MIes East
High school. has been appointed
general chairman for the 1914
campaign of tite .Skokie Valléy
United Crusade. it sian - an-
nounced by Dr. Henry Shilling-
ton. esecutive director of the
Crusade.

The 1974 campaign will kick off
Oct. 3. with a goal of $80,000.
Parkttcipating in the Skokie Val-
ley United Ceusadin are the
villages of Golf, Lincolowood.
Morton Grove. Nues uôd Skokie.

Dr. Riehterwaschairntan of the
schools division for the 197.3 cam-
paigo ofthe Skokie Valley United
Crusade and was elected to mcm-
bership on the Crusade board of
directors last year. Prior to that,
he hatt..sorved as co-chairman of
the schools division in 1970 and
1971. Ile is also a member of the
board of directors of the Orchard
Center for Mental Health, one of
the agencies that benefits from
the Skokie Valley United Cru-
sude.

Dr. Richter. his wife. Martha.
and two daughters are residents
of Winnetka.
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MTJCSJSTWDOD coNGGAThrflNv
. . . ;' Two ar Mivah secc$ will The BibJe.Iases of the F*rst . . .. .

.. r be cctebrated.at Maine Township The Siste,bóod of Maine pli$t (Litfie Cøuniy) Churehof 'j fteigtous School of the )USUQI?eD©© .. .
. . .. Jewish Congregation, 8800 BaI- Township JewWi Congregation Nde, 7339 Wauhegea rd,wh,eh Township Jewist Congre . . -

lard rd Res Plames Saturday will be presentIng their 1Db CVCPJ Sunday morning at gauon prepare to launch their The listerhood of NorthwestAugust31 Alan Steip son oîMr annual Membership Party Wed a m wtli conclude thew academic year Suburbsn Congegation will kick& Mrs lack Stein 9432 fron Sept Il at p m at Maine study afilie Second B ø1ofKings Samuel Weiss Director o off its L974 75 great with The
- - . Ç... wood, Des Plaines, will be called Township Jewish Congregation, - onSeptember t, and a new serica - Relilfous Education, nasisted by WIdingotRosteandchóim", to

. . - - : to the Torah at the 9;30 a.m, Ballard rd., Dc Plaines. Of lessons will begin on Septem. members of the Board of tteji. be performed on Thuray, Sept.Michael Rothbloll, son of The theme of -the evening is ber 8 Pastor Roger McManu ucatiop, will be available 12.at 8;30 p.m..- .. - . . Mr. & Mrs. Fred Rothblott, 9371 "Gefling To Know You" for an will deliver the sermon in the from Aug. 25 to assist parents in - "The Wcddiog' is a delightful. . --. Øamlin, Des Plaines, will become eveningafeonviviality, goad fuad Chapel worship service at li arranging the religióus education skit - to be preseflted by our- . .- ;-_ a . Bar Mitzvah at the Mipeha and entertainment, please RSVP. a.m.. and children s church will program for their ehldren. Sisterhood members end-directed. - service at 6:45 p.m. Rabbi Jay . be held w the classrooms at the The One Day (Sunday) Depart- by Mrs. LawrenceCharney. --- . Karren and Cantor Harry Solo: Nles saine time. A crib and toddler ment will begin on SUnday, Sept. The bride's gown will be loaned
. - .. winehils will ofticiate at both - nursery is available where mo. s and the Confirmation Class on to us courtesy of Margie BridaIs.. . - . seices. Chd .

there may ten4 their children and Tay, Sept. IO. The He&ew of Golf Mill, . Niletand the- - : The High Holiday Commiftee is' at theaame time see and hear the DepartMent will begin Monday tuxedos cortesy of Scónza Tuz.. .... .. planning 7 services for Rosh Labor Day week-end will be seriee. - . . andTueday. Sept. 9 and IO. The edo Rental, 71 12 Golfrd., Morton- -.. Hashanah and Yom Kippur, observed at the Niles Community Church services and- activities Religious School is supervised by grove. -- . .-- Reservations are leing apted Church (United Presbyterian), for . the week. f September I the Board óf Jewish Education of pjj . to atteñd the. first of
. - - - at the Congregation office daily. 741» Oa tos st., unng t e - through September 7: Sunday, Metropaliton Chicago.. Sisterhood's interesting and en-

-. - - Memberships are required for a.m. worship service on Sunday. September t, h p.m..junior and Classés in the -Hebrew Depart. tertaining programs. -4,-. .- - - admittance to the High Holiday Sdt!em er I. are or pr -se o senior choirs' practice 6:30 p.m.. ment meet 3 times weekly with Mrs. William Goldman is vice-. - - . Services. C il ren wi e provi e . yoUth groups meetings; 7:30 p.m. instruction in Hebrew language, president of programming and. Religiaus School begins Sept. - .
urc meetings an a ivi tes praise service and message by studies In Bible, using modern Mrs. Melvin Zuckerinan of Nilcs. . - - .8, Nursery through High School. during the week o eptein er Pastor McManus. Wednesday, Audio-Visual material. The is newly elected president of. - CoOtaci the office for further will include; . September 4, 1 p.m..adult cho;r Prayer Book, Modern Hebrew Sisterhood.. . - - information. .

Tuesday, 7;30 pm..Session prartJee 7:30 pm..prayer serv;ce ìjterature and Jewish Social See you at the wedding!!. . - - Ringo on Sundays ai 73O p.m. Meeting. and instruction by Pastor Mc Studies are included in the '- r- open to the community. Wednesday, -7 p.m.' Open- Manus. Thursday, Seteniber 5, program. In addition to the formal -

- ;i - volleyball game. 7 p.m-area visitation. Saturday, program students will also parti. Northwest Suburbant.. .;__ . . -------- Thursday. 7 p.m..Choir re. Septernber7, i p,m..busministry cipate in lsraeli Dance and -
.

: - .
chrehW.tSr :ssn -

Jewish congregation
-

.cur FLOwios eptem er tO am. f r 4 year. %5.2724, the High School of Jewish Northwest Suburban Jewish. .flotAt DEsIGNs 'cousanis ( oHs through eighth graders.
u t' Studies, - Congrbgatton, 7800 W Lyons.. . .Houst PLANtS

. ChilUren not attending classes Bø e s a po u Ion,
Children 8 years old should be Morton Grove, Ill. will hold

. .. - . elsewhere are cordially invited to !eopIe can stop it. - enrolled nOw us -five years of at. informal lriday eyening services. -. tendance in *he Hebrew Depart- August 30 at 7:30 p.m.. :- , - --- . - - . .
ment tu required for Bar Mitzvah Saturday, August 3) at .9;lS- R _ or Bat Mitzvah, am. Jeffrey, son uf Mr. and Mrs.

- - . : . .i II_m i1 Further information can be Howard Brooks will be called to. . ? u_ u u i II - i'; - obtained by calling th Syna. the Tojab as a Bar Mitzvah.- __ LJULJL) w gogue office, OR 5.4141, Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney.will
: : ¡ .

,r - _ -
L - w CUSSFOR 7n: .. . . IIIn -- - THREEVEAROLDS - Baum will chant-the Itturgy..------- - w. IL r -

r In response to many re. The Synagogue office ll be.- .
r . , w_ - - - - - qiests, un additional tllrçe.morn. open Sunday and Monday, Sept.. .- : - - Ing class for three.yearolds will and 2 from 9 à.m. to I p.m. for.......... D

- be added to the program of the member íegistratlon, A nwrr ' -- . Gan Yeladim, pre.schaol depart. . program this year will feature. - - - .

r 11r - IN
. - -

ment of The Niles Township free Sunday School thition for all.., . - -.. - , u. . . Jewish Congregation, 4500 Ddm. chtldren who are In l;indtrgarlen,
- . - - .- . pster st.. Skokie. Children who r 1st or 2nd grade Is public school if. ..- - uj_. _ - are enrolled in the newly.formed the parents are membzrs of the- NiEl 11111 class will attend school on Tues- Congregation. -. --. - .- - . .1U U day, Thursday and Friday morn- There are still several openings

.- w. u
- . . . - .

tqgs, from 9 to I I :30 am. left for the Fall session in the.

A few openings remain In the Nursery School. Please contact

ratt:s and nood I,
O9O1foriIormation

office 965

-

sessions in Skolcie, Llncolnwood,
. . .:. - ,, - . - ..

MortonG:ove a
OanYedlm Congregation.

- - .- .- . - - -

r

;r -- . . - are staffed by competent zeñified . - - -

. - - - . . 1 . - - - - - - - teachers who have been with the Adas Shalom-.-.;; - Congregation's School for several - . -.
; It seems when you consistent'y offer better serv ce and ysTh:yprovid:forpreschnol

The Bar Mitzvah of StuártI
protectipn at low ratOs the word gets around Drop designed to meet the Individual Rabin sonofMr and Mrs Rewin- .

r Rabin of Morton Grove, - will- - . .. . . . .

: . - by or give me a call. You Il lind there s a wqr o soctat, emotional, tntellcctuu and hhltght Saturday mning ser... ..-
-

-:-- . -

:

. - difference with Stato Farm. . . physical needs ofyoung chIldren.
at Congregatton.Adan Sha-

ANT17 1Ei0 eCIANNI
- . : . ; . . - . ¿GT .45gtl.;.tJ , . deliver the charge. Frllay evenS

- '. n . - il ing services begin at &IS p.m.. . : . . 9140 . . . htR'.H - and everyone Is inviied to attend
MORVO9 GROVE And enjoy the Oneg Shabbath-

t' - . . - - .
following services.

-. . - . . - OFFC PHOS . Registration is now being ac
L r . - 966-4333-966-4321 - .. - - ccpted for fall Sunday Schoolh - -

classes; Classes areopen to non-
- . n . . . On Sunday, September I, tite members. For more details, call

........-

SIATi AM n n flIi . - celebration of worship at SI. 966-1806. Hebrew School infer-. ! £ g u u
. Luke's United Church of Chris, matins can be obtained by cällingr .. . .

o - - - - 9233 Shermcr rd., Morion Grove, 973-2828. ' - -- . - !
sun n - will begin at IO am. A Coffee- Adas Shalom wl hold o

: -; ...... INSU uuu u u - - Family hour will follow thç rnore Open Houses in the syno-I -;Lr s
Service. gogoe from i to 4 p.m.- on. - . . . STATE FARM MUTUAL - . Mr. Al Diehl will show slides Sunday. September 8 and IS. -., -; I, -- ;

L
I AIJ1OMOBU..E INSURANCE COMPANY - - of the Holy Land during the Inquiries on metubership, high

- . Lj ._ r- Summer Church School hour, holiday ticke;s -and religious _iI Home Office Bloomington Illinois starting at IO a w A nursery will schools are tnvited Please call/ be .ivatlahte 96 141S

,. r r s l ; i
;1J

: °- -.

- - - - - . - - - - - .11

. . - - . fleøugle,bursd, August29, )974 Psgp9
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1974' mái1:s 25th year . .

LaborDay rodeo -

,

of Kirk Lane Association - .

r: - . -. :.: - .. r --
ri

strvdts tier sidewalks, but.there . .... ......... - ...- . .....: -

were rain and snow and floods. :. - . - - ........ . r- r

-----3r:"L [r --.-. :j rise in the price of lumber. _ : r ............... r . ... . ;--- plusshortage.lather'sstride. and - -................................ . . ' . .. -..

.

L - - :
vr. r . : .. -. .

l
Bal the true story has a happy .

.. - L

. - - t;-- .r .

-r rr ?. -

ending. Although 15 persons
r . -

dropped Ihr project. 38 families - . . . - ... . :r -.

If

1;:.
r ir Av;cj

r
-

r
to Pittsburgh for a similar offense . . ..... . r

- . ,.. ultimately completed their homes I ': ..... ..J .. . . . Y

- r. , ... and rcceivd 25 per cent of their - - . :...... - . r
.

b
down payn;ent, which in some .r - ---------

-

I f, instancesescreded$2.000asa &; \ t?:
r -

- ,. r tisai settlement. o rebate consid- - . -

rjj ;ri; .
;. -r - ;--- .4 cred large in the annals of nach - . - . . -

,f) )LHL j )V ; »
r

Asforthevillain, Reed: hewas . . . . . .

'jrcases. . . . .

. C-.i/ L arresled in California. oslrdited

-
I -

.

neOtence. - - _____________________________
and given a ten-year prison - . - : -..r . ..;. .

Husing attained their goal. the Steer wrestling, bull riding and calf roping will take pince on

. , , .

r r.: . l
:. .. : honieownrrs who had called their Labor Day weekend at the Glrnvirw Naval Air Station. Some of Ihr

. -; .- - - -- _.__.J I group the Nues Hop;e Recovery 5tl0i'5 best cowboys will participate itt the professional rodeo fo

Rack in 1949.-one section of the foundations; and alter another Asocialion, derided to organize prize money and notional ranking.

village of Nues was involved in a stall for time, one house was under a new sante. Ihe Kirk I-one The bone jarrig eveOts will be held Saturday, Son4ay oo4 Y

million-dollar housing promotion partially completed. Things look- HoeCowners' Association. .
Monday, August 31. September I and 2 at 2:30 p.m.. at the Air

that was written up io the front ed niore encouraging to the SJ ftvrr since thai formation. 25 Slation,

quite a few residents lIthe Ben s,eue to $30gO apiece in down udine fl CiviC affairs in Nues. facilily is coçperatiitg willi tlic Glenview Navy J,eague in sponsoring alpages of the Chicago press. and persons isba had paid from year ugo, Kirk Loners have been Captain Paul Merchant, Commandant of the Oleoview naval

, Sosnowski 9f N, Neya ave.) are payntenis. Aniong these civic-minded niem- the rodeo, The rodeo eveSts will be bareback bronco ti4in. s44Pe

still around today to tell the story Intagine their stunned reaction bers are; Anton "Tony" Smigiel, bronco riding, boll riding, steer wrestling, calfuoping, bqtre) racing . ..

around it. one day in November, 1949, when lite guiding light of the recovery along with clown acts. A rodee queer; willopen each day's eyefltt.

The site for the housing project - they read in the Chicogo Herald presTan;, was one of the first interested rodeo queen eonlestaiits may apply to ay Morcljettu,

was then an expanse of prairie ond ftsaminer that Reed had presidents of the Kirk Lane Cltairtitait of the evept, ai 1835 Kendule, Olenview, Hlinoi, -

between Waukegan rd and Har- skipped lown, taking their money Homeowners, He was elected telephone 724-8J5l, Captain Merchant will ulso have on 4ipIay .4
tern ave., south of Oukton. Today with him. first judge afilie village of Hiles, various naval plane eajubits. - --

this is an attractive residential To make it worse, they learned Ihm first judge of the third Admission to Ihr rodeo is K3.00 for adolts tod 51,50 for ch)Jttren. I'

area known as Kirk Lane. he did not reco own title io the ntanicipal district of the Ceok Proceeds ore aseø for various charittable functions of ttie Ngvy

Plans for the beautiful subdi- property they krlived they had County Circuit Court and lv Lrgne. - .

jvision were presented in 1946 by purchased from him. The news- presently presiding judge of that
a fellow calling himself Robert ft. paper account went on to say a 3rd district court, AppoiDted regional energy chief -

tine Cape Co brick home on payment for the land had botin- mentbcr of the original Honte PonI P. Gilso. a member ol OlIano, who aerved au chairman
Reed, who constructed an attrac check he had written in pai'liul The late Leonard Rantel, a

like peanuts far reai estate in gaping holes in the ground, a Leonard Seymanshi, a member pointed regional director of iLtbe 0CC pacj!jiie and Lonq'

Waukegan, built to sell for red, His unpaid copstrnction Recovery projerl steering rom- the Board of Trustees at Onliton nl the 0CC Riard of Traslepa br
sii.Ogo, a lotof money in those workers walked off the jeb miltee, was u trnstee Oli tlic Community college since ito )97J-74, will continue to reside in
days, even though it muy sound All that was left was a lot of village board of Niles. founding in 969, has been ap- Soihje, fie is presently chairman

1974. codple of partly finished hauten of Ihr Distrirl 71 elementury energy catiservatloO tor the Fed- h.utge Plaiminic comahittee which
Reed declared he would build and the ene model home, The school board nd former Iroslee eral Energy Administraliun reaposibPe tor Ike lntrrim

72 sinitlar homes adjaceidt to this State's attorney's office took off of the village board, Giban will lie responsible 1er npm lLiclli;ie tad the uhort
r

and concrete sidewalks, uod sent their homes; or even their money Jor.Mollica and Joe Raymend. fuel oil by gopefament agearleu, Fruir to issumtnl;is nrw gnu-

model, which were to br provided after Mr. Reed. Keith Perk, village board truS- Ihr promotion of conserVation 01 aitd long-rapgp planning fpr the
-

with water, sewer, paved streets But how could tite bners gel lee. . rucio sneb as coal.-.nalitral gas and permanent conijeri-- 1

postcards through the amtl to any back? Meeting In the chilly Both have served of the Nues private indusiries und.businetses crnnir;Iti! dalles, he n'av dirertor ' :

who might be interested, inviting basement of one of the partly- zoning board, - ip lite sis-atale area citesiatipig nl pl Irainiag lìr the Occitputipnl
them lo drive out to Nues and see finished residencert they elected BCtt Sosnawski, who led boat Illinois, ldlano, Ohio, Michiati, 5afc;y und Health 4dm,etralign
for themselves. For the Conves- a steering committee. who set out drove which spear-headed crea- Wisconsin, and Mitsnevola. n Itouctittipil.

!!;,ir 'U&V
lenco of the prospect, he set up lo find legal aid, One attorney hou of the Niles Library by the
twooffices, one one Belmont uve, after another turned them down, Wonian's Club of Nlle.
in chicago. the other in the Niles until they found Antan A Smi. Present officers of Kirk Lañe
model home. glel, o lawyer syitpathelic to their Homeowners are Norman Kowul-

Many servicemen, recently re- canse. ski,. loe Raymond, Ben Sosnaw-

ioning u good life for their the fight, ' according ta the Home MOOY of the names of others In _ -
- ..

turned from World War li, were Taking over with ' 'all the slit. ftd Eraaczak, Len Acymanaki,
interested in the project, Envis. eagerness of a gladiator ready for Keith Peck und John Mollica.

money--in many instunces, their . including the tradesmen who had their activities in ketlermeyt of '' -
TO

families in a wholeaomeenvlron- Recovery Project report, Smtgiel tite developmental days of Kirk.
ment, they scraped together the brought alt the debtors together, .

Laite are still remembered for -

life savings--gave it to Reed as not been compensated for their Nues schools, parks and village as
down payment for hanse and lut, work, Meetings were held as a whole. Thote who remaip ix the. BURST INTO BLOO
then signed on the dotted line, frequently us three times u original homes Inclode; these

None of them was aware that week--sometimes every evening- family names; - . -

Reed, under another name, had os complicated details were wer- Hansa. Huster, Sosnowoki, Re-
already perpetrated fraud In ked out to make It possible for the mus, Motayka, Roth. Warmann,

Full of dreams for the future, back their homes, Finally, the Giovannolli, Eckel, Lambert,
another. city. - victims of the swindle to buy Cain, Garcia, Allen, Stocker,

moat of the buyers West out to Taiman Federal Savings and Loan Although the trIbulations ofthe - I .- -

Nibs each weekend to see how Association agreed to take on the past are forgotton, the spirit of - - r -

the project was coming along. At . mortgages, with all the paper Kirk Loue association continues. - -

Howover, it seemed strange--and sopervising the conyleoction pro- maintaining their homes in Nues,

-

O

first. they joked about landseap. worli and iegal Involvements, lt. Members and residents anti
king work in store for them as was the lJth company Smigiel friends enjoy Iheiranutual picnics, -

they saw mounds of soil pile up had contucted, shirt sleeve dances and holiday
nest to freshly-dug excavations, Neat. came the headaches of affairs, bot tolte most pride In

mostly annoying-.that outside the ject. With cooperation of village

6m POTmodel home, no other houses officials, the inexperienced home- $ OUÌ1It
Were begun. owners found themselves arras-

Ben Sosnowskj, a present oRi- ging for everything from sewers The Village of Nues, 7601 N
cerofihe Kirk Lane Homeowners and otlliiies to cement mining and Milwaukee ave,, Nibs, has filed

' '----__-_

original subdivisionresidents, they held a dance at Bunker I-till Waterways lo construct a Waler - -

.

r

Association who was one of the carpentry. To raise needed funds, an application with the Division of '' _ -

few more basement excavations project took three years. Homes Transportation said Interested

recalls that when they became Country Club, - main under and across the North
anaious about the lagging work All in all. with legal catan- Branch of the Chicago River at

added on top of a couple of families moved in, There were no Ill,. 627M, by pt. 4. . -- -- - -

ßL-1on the project and pressed Reed gtements and then the construe- Nues.
fur the reason. he hurriedly liad a tina work. the home reCovery The Illinois Department o-

made, Then nothing further. until that had been under construction parties may write concerning the - 7025 t PVER--
they nagged him- again, - ftzt seeeftnished first and by the proposed work to the Division of

Their hope was rvlved when winter after Reeds's disappear- - Waterways, .2300 S. Dickson
-three er four loyers of-brick were aticr. some of the "pioneer " Parkway, Roomf329, Springfield, r

L

I ___________________ --

- . . , -.-- - - -.

r
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p973 MMUJCK.

974)2 dr sed. 6 cyL
aulo. tØfl5 pwr
radio. WW. flrs. lighi blue,

$248
J9I3VOLKSWAGUN

1741M) luto ,rans.. radju.
14w. 10W WIl5. tan. jIst be

'r
MAVERICK

¿14l» 2 dr. sed., VS auto.
trans.. W.W. tires, radw.
blue.

$16M
lull prive

1970 FORD WAGON
(2177A) med. oreen. fact.
air. P.S., PB.. a real gem.

full pneu4-
r, (l977Al auto, tranL, radio.

red.
.

$1388
full prive

I9IIPINTO
'f2O29A) 3 dr, hatchback. 4
eyl. auto. Iront., radio, blur,
u real buy at

$13M

1972 T. IHR» LANDAU
(7466) fully loaded, gold.
brown etnyl lop. a sharp ear,
nave bundreda,7?

1968 T. DIR» LANDAU
4 dr,, black, air rond.. p.
windows, W,W. tiros. rare
cor. $1288
72 FORD ECONOLINE VAN
17464) auto, lran.. pwr. Str.,
Il while, a good buy al

$2288

72 PINTO STATION WGN.
1183M) 4 pced trots., low
miles, gold.

$1688
. fullprice

1912 FORD L.T.D.
IIROUGIIAM COUPE

oir cand,. low mileage, ready
jo go.

$2488 A

iFiowY
G2ßo7. TO7IV 8Ul.
WillsNun? tOTOj

j,ntljH TOWto yMca
Suburbu 6O781244
Chlto*' 72.1 500

Wunkduneu,u
InI -

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Johusee of
MIes. announee the engagement
ofilreirdaugltter. Joy. to Michael
Sawiciti. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Sawickí of Glenvieo,

Mike and Joy graduated from
Maine Township High School

IEant
in 1911 . and will both receive

their Bachelor of Science Degrees
front Nonhern Illinois University
in December.

A May wedding is planned.'

r

o,.-- /;
2 V

A boy. Michael Vincent. July
30. 7 lb. S ,z. to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Genz, 2.376 Magnolia. Des
Plaines, Sister; Michelle. I ½ yes.'
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Lnkowich. Niles and Mr. and
-Mrs. karl Genz. Park Ridge.

A girl, Jennifer Lee. Aug. I. 7
lb. 2 az to Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Lukowski, 9443 D. Sumac, Des
Plaines, Grandparcnts Mr. and
Mrs. George Lnkowski. 1668
Cara. Des Plaines and Mrs. 'and
Mrs. Patrick McKcnty. 5145 W.
Belmont, Chicago.

A girl. Katherine Cecilía. Aug.
I, S lb. t OZ. to Mr, and Mrs.
Arthnr O'Brien. 8834 McVicker.
Morion Grove. Brothers: Carlos.
I, and Michael. 2'/ yrs. Grand.
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Anhur
O'Brien, 5840 Keeney, Marion
Grove, and Mrs. Elena Castillo.
Acapnleo, Mexico,

Is
I t

I'

ONE ' 13 PER PERSON

SIB Women seek

. nj [I,I"uIS

'Youre never too old or too
yoaflg.' as shown by the lovely
Grandmother and new anisal. to
become a member of the St. John
Brebeuf Catholic Womrns Club.

The 1974.75 Membership Drive
officially opened on Aug. 27 with
a meetíng of District and Block
Captains who wilt contact ladies
ofthe parish ín the coming weebs.

LEGION AUXILIARY PAST
PRESIDENTS MEET

The recent past president's
meeting efthe Morion Grove Unit
8134 of the American Legion was
held. at the Morton House and
hosted by Mrs. Frank SeIzer.
Former leaders of this large
veterans auxiliary meet bi-
monthly to lunch. conduct past
president parley business and
enjoy an afternoon of games.

Each past presídcnt rotates in
being hostess and planning the
day.

Mrs. Seizer served as leader (or
the 1972 dab year. She is still
active io the Women's Auxiliary
and in fact will assume the vice
presidency.membership duties
forthe ensuing year at September
installation ceremonies.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

The Women's Guild of the
edison Park Latheran Church is

/sponsoring a Spaghetti Dinner on
Friday. September 13. Contin-
uoas serving (ram 5 to 7:30 p.m.
The Church is located on the
corner of Avondale and Oliphant
aves. in Chicago,

Tickets arc available from the
Church office. 631-9131, Guild
Officers of Circle Chairwomen,
Adults $2 and children 12 and
under SI. Plan to attend and
bring yuar friends.

Ií,, ' :' '(MOT)
STu STEP CENTER

1267
_:__jNoar Lee A Oakton

EVERY THUtSLiAY 7:3 PM
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SPECIAL GAMES
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By Larry E. Rengizky. A%v

Oneoftbe phonecallsreceived regardigtbeabos'e went like this
Mr Renetzky. I dont have l'une to write as i am the mother of
lourchitdren. but t wantedyoa toknowthat I read your articles und
I wanted Io respond to this one

I believe stn'ngly in the expression. 'Spare the Rod. S the

CbiId. It has been my experience as a mother that Children need
and actually expect to be spanked as well as d'mciplined in other
ways.

She concluded with the following points: J. Children get the
ídea thai you dont caeeabout them 'you donUt time tocurrect
them. 2. . Your children are,ímportant and They kunst they are
important to you ifyou respond to their negative behavior with the
appnspnate disciplinary acttan. 3. Parents shuuld work together in
correcting their children. Parents should not disagree in front of
theit children about the type oldísciptinary either 'rs admmisteniug

at the time.
(Except when such discipline is too seveee-like maybe life or

death). Parents need to,, discuss their own thinking and feeling
about discipline used and its appropriateness when the two are
together by themselves. 4. The family needs to have time together
each week where each can d'mcuss matters that have been upsetting
orwha( may seem to have been unfair, Ibis includes discipline that
has-been rendered. The whole family canrespond to dim. li the
family originally agreed before they started tl,jut the group would
decide about Some matter discussed. then the group makes such a
decision; otherw'tse mom and dad havethe final say so. 5. Parents
should not be afraid to say "No to their children or that they
"ditopprove or "disagree' with soute of their thinking. values
and behavior." This should be thoroughly discussed. Also. if the
parents can tolerate it. they should try to be open to questions.
concerns etc. that children have about their parents thinking.
values. and behavior, This helps to build a mutual kind of
consideration. trust and openness that can keep a famIly growing
together and mutnally responsive to one another. lt helps to
pivvent building "walls' between parents and children; it provides
a bridge for what might otherwise become a generation or
conjmunication gap; also it reduces chance (or misunderstandings
and hypocritical type behavior.'Dont do as I do--do as I say."

Thank you Mrs. AN. for your telephone call. I hope I conveyed
correctly your thoughts that you expressed on the phone.

Hope to hear from other parents and children regarding your
ideas about the live points above und your osen thought about
"Spare the Rod. Spoil the Child.'.!,pst cali 966-1MO, or come in or
write to Niles Family Service, 251 I.aacencewood Shopping Center,
Nues. Illinois 60648. -

Installed on Chicago JC Board
Fornier local area resident Ms.

Karen A. Zupko was recently
elected and installed as a member
of the Board of Direclors of the
Women's Association -of the
Chicogo,'Jaycees. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Znpko. 8521 Lillibet Terrace.
Morton Grove, Karen currently
resides at 1h36 N. Wells, Chgo..

A graduate of the University of
Kansas 'in Journalism, Karen is
currently employed as the Assis.
tant Io the Director of the Dwision
of Medical Practice of the Amer.
ican Medical Association, Her
major responsibility as a director
will be in Ways and Means
Programming. Karen also serves
as the Secretary-Treasurer of the
group of Jaycees at the AMA.

In addition lo her work with the

FOR INSURANCE CALL

sT43 ©flL
Ic5 nf7v1r

L3CB, £11,5.
PIl32O11
STATh FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
,lno .5jftOOflifl9Ofl, lhfluO5w

r7'e 'z 1,z p

Jaycees. Ms. Zupku is also a
ntcntber of Women in Commun-
cations. lttc.. the Old Town

Triangle Association community
group. the OldTown Art Fair. the
American Association ofMedical
Society Enccutives and the Uni-
versity of Kansas Alumni Asso-
ciatian,

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF
JEWISH WOMEN

The Eanston-Niles Town-
ship Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women will
hold its first luncheon meeting on
Monday. Sept. 9 at 11:45 am. in
Devonshire Center. 4400 Grove,
Skokie, Dr. David Joravsky.
Northwestern university profes.
sor of history. will discuss 'Tlte
Solzhenitsyn Affair,' Dr. .loeav-
sky has traveled estensively in
Russia. and has written two books
on Soviet history. Luncheon res-
revalions at $3.75 per person
must be made prior to Sept. 5.

Please call Sally Lnpèt, 674-3955.

NCJW is a national member-
ship organization of more than
100,000 women who wish to eu-
press themselves on the Amen'
can scene, Members une women
of many talents and tempera-
ments. young and old. married
and single, working women and
homemakers, some- with much
time to give. some with almost
none, They are all dedicated lu
the spirit 'of Judaism to work fun
the disadvantaged. children and

youth. and the aged. through
programs of education, socialtgce.

-
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¿11ISSES'

ACRYLIC
StJATERS

Our lieglilar 4.96

94
3 Days Only!

Loot-Cooed wash-
obte uc,ytiu. Tur-
tteneck, zippered
back. Mooy cuturs.

- LONG'N
'

LOVELY
'

Tf SLEEPWEAR,i_
Rtg.2.96-133

REPLACEMENT

ia CHAIR

;,r_ KITS

Our Reg.
t- 3.88 Set

Pacidgd teat and back
. Pattern, color choice

C

SALE DATES;AUGUST 2
STORE HOURSx

'rHuns., FRI., SAT..
8ON.-FRI. 93O o.m.-9:OO p.m.

SAT. 9s3O n.m. - Sx3O p.m.
SUN. lis00 am. - 5:00 p.m.
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Crayoe

FLAIR'P(O 3 !tr 81

IB CRAYOLKCRAVOUS 23C

C, 24CRAYOLAtROYONS 28f
D. 4-OZ.'ROSS'SCHOOLGLUE 23C

E, 52-PAGE THEME 800IL...3 tnr 81

F. 20-COUNTpENCILPACK 54f-

G, BIC'CLICPEN 3 thu 11

NO-IRON
KNIT TOPS
FOR MEN
Regular3.51 -¿44
3 Days Only!

Permanent press
palyoster/cnttnn
with turtleneck,
lent slenues. Celais.

it\ ,S,OYS° -

r I
t\

A ¶OU1TOS'

\'/ V;s s':.'g:
X Reg. 2.97-

PAIR

3 Days Only!

Low-cut convas
basketball untords
with PVC' mies zvd
cushion -insoles.
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9-3O-31
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culo,, calo 5
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(y57z
I do.zo,c,anu

FASHIONABLE
NYLON

- PULLOVERS
Our Regular 3.96

266
3 Days Only!

Misses' turtleneck
luog-sleeund tnps
nt washable flyluo
in solid caters.

BOYS'
SPORT
SHIRTS

Our Regalar 3.28

MEN'S
NO-IRON
SHIRTS

Our Regular 4.96

3 Days Only.!

No-iron putvetter/
cultun shirts in
solid extern, tao- -

cies. Soso now!

J,

3 Days Only!

Long-sleeved dress
shirts ut pclves-
ter/Coiten io sol-
id colors. Save!

r'/ç ."
'I

14-o!: BOU 9-IFE. WBTO
LU81ABMOS lAPOfl PLATOS

Reg. ) T' Reg. 84f
57f (a,./-' Ftr 3 Days!

Cheese bunanu, uatmeul, 100 plastin.cnjuted dis-
choculate, devil's-loud. posuble paper plates,

i;Ut: «©

Page Ii

-LJ GARFTES
G.- $3.62 C $372 On.

KINGS ' Tam S 14 Tax
. jTi $3.e6 Total

PACKS
ftog. L 424 47C

Kin9s -

2.Tax 100'S 3 Tax
444 Total 50$ Total

l5-OZ VASELINE1

Jelly 6 1 e
Peteoleum

''Ne5 W5.
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OO 8UFFER

8Pain
Relievers

\ \\ ,u,/ \
LOt ©1-BY

9-oz.° Lotion B.OZ,ce Powdertç :-1*c
'Hes WC.

24-12 OZ.
CANS

PER CASE

13 FLAVORS
e nc/to cincee ate
Sttaeetncr Cheeer
coln ti-Mis
. Oungs asolee cota
e craps e Dies Oece nere
s enrerceow ê eier tomo
o iw,we ved.

CAN FIELD
CANNED SODA

s
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10000
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1972 MUSTANG

k
(747*) VS auto. trans,. radio,

. W.W.T.. red with blaçk vyl.
lop, libe new.

$2688
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;
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Ynnr Chnice!

Pretty-gowns ut
brushed ocetato/
nylon in pastels.
Misses, extra-sizes.

44

flog. LOO
3Days!

4-nd. cult soil.
sinvt, ta" wid

MISSES', ÙOYS.
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SLFSUCtI
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Nues Bord. . . Cont. from NUes Page i r

Li

.. ; -: . tirement Fund. $150,000; Generai on Oakton will be announced at individuals wider 18 years. Smce
: . . . Obligation Bond. $30531.25. to- the neat Village Board meefing. over.the.tounter aale ø Cigar.

Cenit. from 'ag- -.. tailing $800,531.25. . Trustee Keith Peck was re- cites to underage individuals at-
. -: Pension nds will nnually quested to reew nottons and cords violation or village or- E

; increase. stated Scheel.iallyas we comments by illage department dinance.' said Blase. "the new Acoupleofyears back e mentioned you could see Rock

; . -:
add more police and firemen to heads on Community Animal ordinance will contwl saie of ci- operas produced by musitian and college cacher Bill Russo

. . . . our village roster." conl. garettes by machines in 60 E Ofl the near northside. What is rather self-consciously
. \

In other business: Approxi- .Sept. 8 ssas designated as locations, in Niles" E referred to as "comedia-song-plays" has been nppçaring at
: . mately 15 young businessmen National Cancer Day. E the Columbia College Center for New Music, 357 N.

..
: . appeared before the village board The Board of Trustees unani- Graduates . . . Sheffield. Two one-act songylays, 'lsabella's Eortone" and

= Pcdcolinos Revenge" have bten playing Wednesdays theo
.

. to receive charter. memberships mously approved adoption of a Cont. from Nues Page I Sundays. A 17th centUry comedy art form, youll enjoy a. . ' as newly reactivated Niles Jay- Niles ordinance controling the
*

:: cres. the 54th Chapter in the salé olcigarettes through vending Grove; Paul L Fiselson. 10019 E different theatre eaperience. quite avante garde compared to
. . .;. noah cogion. Blase commended nchines. The ordinance is to Linda In.. De Plaines Ruin L. E conseative tostes. lt's a fme expression dance, and music

' . . . . .... . .. the group on becoming actise provide forcoifteol ofthe machine (3emkow. Jr.. 9148 Church 2G. E program which isn't for everyone. but is worth seeing by the

..-. : . again after 9 yeam, ceoditing by a behind-the-counter salm- Des Plaines; -Jacqueline Heil- E more curious.
-.. ... foer Jaycees for being "the person by use of a conol bufton bruno. 9037 Washington dr., Des E °

S

,
motivating and moving. vital after verifying the age- of thé Plaines. and Christine Parmen- E For diners who eat out on Saturday nights we might
power behin4 the Niles All-A- purchaser. . ter. 9208 Bumblebee #IC. Dcs suggest you change your regimen to Sunday branch.

.
t . -

merita City Award in 1964., The action resulted through Plaines. E
Allgauers Firçside on Milwaukee ave in Northbrook ha a

. Ed Sherman w appointed written complaints from the E great brunch which begins seing at li am. in a serene'.: new chairman of the Nues Youth Northwest ltalian-Aserican So. Park District . . E setling. The food lagreat and plentiful un9 the leisurely mood
Commission, following the resig- ciety and the Chesterfield Garden E oftaking a couple of hours to eat and visit. makes for a lovely

: : nation of Ambrose Panico. for Estates Homeownè,s. who stated Coat. from Nues Page I E Sunday morning.
. reasons of health. that cigarette vending machines Other Park District improve. The most elegant brunch wcve had was St the Continental
.. A contest to name the renov- in Nues were not controlled to meses promised by the District in E Hotel on north Michigan ave. The upstairs Consoyt Room,

_ .
. .

. .. . - ated Niles Village Center building prevent sale of cigarettes to the 1973 Referendum include 7 E richly chandeliered. has a champagne brunch . which is
. .

.1: .. MG Board. . . lighted tennis courts. three E dowmight regal. The initial shrimp and erahmeat beginnings
. . . new full length outdoor basketball E is merely a prelude to a brunch which should prevent you

- . Conttnued from MG P. . . connu. and four shelters. Con- from thinking about food until the following day. After the

:. , icuted work with the Youth reduced paco on the low d of struclion delayed nearly months . eggs and sausages and ham a fabulous dessen table beckons
. . Commission. Officer Ingledon Montgomery Olds for the Chiefs because of the concrete strike, is the most overstuffed eaters. This 3 hour food orgy is a bit
; . .. ... said 'It's heartwarming to know cur and recommend accepting well under way at the present overwhelming bnl the charm of the rouie und the rieltiess of

. . . .... that my work the last four years is this bid at ,3S5.QO. The board time. The 7 tennis couds are the cuisine makes you feel a bit like overstuffed Tom Jones;
' .. ... ,. .... .. appreciated, and I feel that I concurred. The board adopted an being constructed at the following amidst the splendor reserved for the must wealthy.-

- . i .. should share this award with ordinance making a 2-way stop locations: two ut Jonquil Terrace n n n - S........ Chief Glauner for his faith in use sign at Long uve, and Cleveland. Park. two at Kirk Lane Park, two . Fiiday. Augnst 30 thru Monday, September 2, the
-. .

:.- and for letting me have a free They also approved an ordinance at Washington Tenace Park and E LaPofle County Steam Society has its annual bash. An*iqe
. _:- -. hand. designating 30 minute parking on one additional coati at Courtland E ears, farm and industrial equipment. a parade of engines.

. . . . .
Regarding Wells Mfg. Co. the north side of Lincoln ave. Park. Basketball courts will be E stunts and a clown. and home-cooked food. are- inctoded in

- . . - : ; : lohn Hilkin said the Atty Gen- between Fernald & Cattle. constractedat Kirk Lane Park, E thelestivities. The 250.member Society maintains an oUtdoor
. eral agreed lo let Marvin Benn, Clerk Fred MeClory said that Washington Terrace Park and E museum and a harrow gauge railroad at Hesston, Indiana.

,- ; .. : come ad give his report in the County Cterks office wilt Courtland Park. Shelters are E . about a 90 minnte ride from Chicago. If you'd like to take a
.

..; . persomMr. Benn said the case ut issue a permanent registration planned for Nico Park, Jonquii E 2½ mile train ride thru farmlands behind u 1929 "ahoy' thee
:. .. . - present was in the pre-triat card for people unable to register Terrace Park and Kirk Lune Park. E tolte 1.94 to the New Buffalo, Michigan esit, and Highway 39

. , discovery Stage. They are lear- if they have it signed by a doctor. . E south to u small train marking which turns you off .lhemaiv
..

. ning all the facts from those lt was noted that Sept. t5 is the ASHUR WARDA - E road and back to another era when the steam locomotive was
- involved and taking depositions. date for the 2nd tax installment. Airman Ashar Warda, son of king.

. -- . They hope to have the hearing by Atty. Berrufato read the Tax Levy Mrs. and Mrs. S, Warda of 8906 That's EntertaInment, al the Mc Clurg Ct, lljeutte, is o. I'

, ' mid or end of September. Mr. Ordinance for the amount of N. Mansfield, Morton Grove, has E must - movie for moviegsers of all ages. MGM's 50th
- : Benn said that in order to get u $ 334,075 which was approved gradputedwith honors at Chonute E anniversary is celebrated with clips from many of the best

temporary restraining order lelo- . by the board. He also suggested AFB, Ill., from the U.S. AirEorce musicals of these past years. Seeing Gene Kelly SIngIng In
t . . - .. 1 sing down Wells temporarily) the Procedure Control Ordinance jet engine mechanic course eon- The Rain, Clark Gable -and Joan Crawford dancing and

someone has to be overcome by be. updated und. will hove more - ducted by the Air Training singing in musicals few of us remeniber, and Judy Garland
. - ,, ..- - the odororvery seriously affected debits soon. Command. and Mickey Rooney in so many great movies- is a eioemotic

by it. Specifics are needed to Martin Ashman noted the Sales Airman -Warda was trained to pleasare which shouldn't be niissed, AddFred Astaire, od
. . .. . .. prove this. Tax Receipts for May of 1974 inspect and repair turbojet und Dooald O'Connor. who does a dance number in SingIng In

.-. . .-. ..

Chief Glauner said the Police were $86,937.86. David Cohen gas turbine engines. Completion The Rain, which may be a greater classic thon Kelly's dance
Dept. will -receive 510.990.55 reported the Fire Dept. had 68 of this course enables him to number, and you have as tine a 2 hours of musical

. .

-: - -
-: from the stale for officer's alarms from Aug. 12 to Aug. 25. receive academic credits through enlertaittent as yoo're likely to see on the-screen.

, . .. training. Len Hiltinger said the He also said Edward Menke was the Community College of the Air - t - n o n

- . -.. . ; ;.. .
Chamber of Commerce would serving hts probationary training Force, E Sports fans who are looking for un evening enteiiainmnt

. . r ; - -

soon have some ideas on Sidewalk peeled for the Police Dept. The airman is being assigned lo can still see great 16 Inch softball games in the Chicagoland
. . .., Sates. John Uilkiu said Thursday, Castle AFB, Calif-for duty with a

E .

area, We wonld advise calling the Evanston Park DIstrict for
- . . . ..-

.; Fred Huber said he and Chief Sepi. 5 will be the dote of the neat unit -of the Strategic Mr Com .-
E information as towhich night the major Chicogoland tams,

-:- ; Hildebrandt were able tu get a Blood Drawing. Mr. Hilkin also mond. - play there, They can also be seenat Chicago's Kelly Park,
: ;. showed the board the model of Airman Wardu is a 1973 lt's too late for this year, but yon might put In your. .-

-s . the pía to be given to alt donoes. graduate of Nues West High E 'fnture" calendar the- bike caces which are held a)
. : - - JUST AN The board set Wed., Sept. 4 us . School. E - Meadowhtll Park in Norlhbrook during the thnsmer months,-. the date to review the question of - Both professionals and amateurs race around the ¼ mile:-------- OLD ?A$RIOED site for the Potter Dept. RIChARD P. FERRARD JR. track which is off Waukegan rd. betweeo Willow and Walters,

-. . . . . Herb Houndt said a letter was Marine PFC. Richard P, E .
lfyou're a truc sports aficionado, and are hecomiog turned

. ;_ . -; GIFT SHOPPE received by the Public Works Ferrard Jr., of 8941 Menard, off by Chicago's poor professional teams, we hope you'll sec
-

: -: -
Dept. from the Illinois Environ. Morton Grove, Ill.. was promoted several local high school football games in the coming

; :.' mental Protection Agency saying lo his present rank white serving E mthtths. Watching Notre Dame, Maine and NOes High
: - - ' : - Ukop' '1. 1'flatL, Se.'w-i.e. that as a result of a July 23 at Headquarters 3d Battalion, 5th E Schools under the lights on a warm Friday evening is a fut)inspection, our village dump was Marines at Camp Pendleton, E wa to start your fall weekends.

- - -. . .... - being operated peoperty. Houndt Calif. - - ffiillllliiiliiilllllliiuiuiiillliliuuluiiiiilii,,illlllllli,,liIiiiii,plillll,l1iiIlI,,Ic-: . --------.: nnSot. Sant. S -

: . .
- Dist. 219. -

:- .

:. PATCH Vac.Alt - Water Jet equip-and -

. . COnI. from Liucoinwood Page I .
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A Unique Coufique'

ment. Mayor Bode remtnded
those present that Wed. , Sept. 28

-

gronp long has advocated the "alternative school." - Yonth Welfare Commission anti a

: - -. -

the oseettng with the Park Board
establishment of supervised smo. Mrs. Greenberg told the panel member of the Nilehi board's

.

f ' j
S.ui Golf MIII In Shoppers Walk would take place. Bode also king eooms in the Nitehi schosts student vioteuce in schootresults drag education curriculum cam'

. si lt I LWAOKEt N I LES9t28 .
' aonoanced the setpcttoo ofa Sign

to rémove the problem from the
washrooms and similar

from ':computsory confinement in miltee.
, . -

t99'3l 35
Ordinance Commisston.

"illegal" schools,' When luter asked Ifshe felt the

, , -
d . Jewel ry . Artsar , areas, Mrs. Greenberg also Is a public hearings were construe-

,. The issue was discussed at the member of the Associatioti of tive, Mrs. Gans said "no."
t

. --j---- ..-

r ..FAH CREER Monday. Aug. 19 Nilehi borard Parents, Students, Teachers, and "The members of the panel
V

meeting, when a proposal to . Taxpayers of Nites Township. She scented to have conte into tise
LtKE TO OWN A oREan SHOP? increase supervision in wash. is both a teacher at a private hearlitgs with set ideas in their

- -

ALL FlAME BnOSD IODlES WEtR FucloRy FRESH LATEST STYLES rooms at Niles East and West was school and a Nitehi parent. minds: I didn't thtnk they were as
t

r
:

-

YOUR CUSTOMERS SAVE UP T considered. . Recommending a four'point receptive as they might have
-

,, . . I

,

Complete Inventory. . Beautiful Redwood
"mainlyCalling vandalism u

manifestation of frustration,"
plan to "reduce the compulsory
aspect of schools," Mrs. Green-

bren," she said.
The investigating panel is

,ji . ' .
F,otures Complete Truirorig Program Averbach satt) two causes of berg called for lowering the age of espected to issue its final report,

INVESTEV1EIh.IT $12.500 student frustration are "the var. required education to 14 or the by October, 1974, summar'eing
OUR STOR(S TALS TO OWNERS CHOICE AREAS AVAILABLE i5th grade, whicheve ocours d and

.

.ai

. ' CALL COLLECT MR. TODD904/396 1707
t:

'-
i

.

............
OR WRITE ItO STYLE SIVOPPE

smoking' and the unwritten
policy which permits student

Mrs. Guns discussed the need
for improved drug education

recommendations.
That report will then be for-

. ,

-

26009.............jecksorivdle, FIa 322 1 8 smoking only at Nitetti's OfÇ. progeams iq pubt9 schools, warded to the new stale Board of

l:;s , o O
Campus LearntogCenter a Slt)tt) ctihrmat el' lIieStç6kl 0mtton flÇmo9st4ratlon

f
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Dachman to walk - Lilie [ t tanIï.- - -

for SL 's
--

- - Cook- subfba
- On Hoy, . there will tie a .

-

State finals cpuiiest for the Ulule :

--County 111meV TalenIContest. lt
: September 21 -& 22 are the Monday, Sept. 9. Norman pesato funds and levy tanes to sviti tie held at the La Salie

tiy Jon,4esignated dates for t. lade
- Childreos Research Hospital an-

Dachinan will begin walking
throughout soborbap Coob Cou.

operate all county oftices.
"itssoimpaflantfoxtlte people The contest is open to girls

nual tesidential drive. ooveriog iy, a path that will take him W Imam what county government betWcon the ages of S and 12.
CflK5tant5 will be judged onall of Chicago asid lts amman-

ding amos,
across .444 square -milos of
suburban cities and inaoicipa.

is all about. svisai decisions are
reached and how they are reaS their artist'w abilities. pu'se. per-

This year's Muech cha'wman is lilies and 285 square miles of cited. how this affects the'w heW, noitality and beauty. (Artistíc
Super WCFLs Bol, Dearborn unincorporated Conk; into shop- where their hard-earned tau - ------. .- -

ability 75% . Po'me. personality

who. along with Danny Thomas,
St, lode Children's Research

ping centers. bowling alleys.
schools, churches and resident'tol

dollars are being spetti, - - -..:. --

Complete details of the Dach.
. -- .

and beauty of fice and figure
- - -

25%,)The categoríes in which the

Hospital founder. is asking for
volunteers to donate a few boum

areas to meet und speak with as
many of the li/smiliton volera as

man Walk-off throughout subur.
ban Cook County will be ano.

YOUIIR girls will be competing are

; -

dancing. vocal. baton, ¡ostra.
of their time to help with this he can reach during his month. tainted within the nest sereral

-

- - -

mental and variety. - -

-
Participating in the contant will

drive.
The team of marchers bringing

long walk,
Dachnsan, Democratic candi-

days. - .. .,
Volunteers are needed front all ' . . - ' : - : -.

be Natalie Barare. age IO. of 7139
-

Breen st.. Nues. A student at St.in the highest amount from each
district wíil be í»vited to a

dota to the suburban County
Hoard, wants to know first hand

municipalities in suburban Cook '
to help Dachman complete his

ri - -."-- .,-
..) -, -

')' - , John Brebeuf school. Natalie is
congratulatory breakfast with Bob what suburbanites espect from walk for representative govern. - ---- ' - - O ------. -- the daughter of -Mr. and Mrs.

-

Todd Rayare. She will present a
- -° -iDearborn.

Join in the fight against
their County Cominilloner,

"lm concerned that the dec.
ment. lfyou wish to volunteer call --- -

qfjS.0y07. Dachinan headquort. - : a-- -
---

-

o --
dance routine, Natalie has been a

catastrophic childhood diseases tarate remains unaware of the ers, 9 a,ns, to 10 pin. Monday 9. . - -
-

o: - Cl
siudent of dance at Park District
nasses.and ratend little life lines by - Importance of county government thru Friday. -

calling St,'Judes ares headquar- - and the fiscal responsibility a -,--:------ . -. : -
: -

tars at 848-4712, to submit your Commissioner has to the tan- - '
- - name as o volunteer marcher, payer. Coonty Commissioners , , -

o . -

, - have, for tea tong maintaIned a e -. - - . - - - - - : - - - - - - - - --

low profile in order to protect - - - - :- - . ----- -
Rìcroatiou for -

polítical interests, The idea that a
saburbsn seat on the County

t t
- - -

i n
-

D

- the handicapped
Board is no more than a pension O' -

' ' ' . 7'J -post or a reward for faithful -----
service to a political party is no

-
ì -

- -- --: ------------- -- -

' OThere's more fan in store for
in more recreation

auger acceptable. Taspityers
In

-.: -

- - o - o omore people
-

cannot -afford dead weight - -

-. -

o
------------. ' -programs this fall as the Maine-

Nues Association of Recreation
government."

- I i I
for--the Handicapped announces

Uachman, an outspoken critic
of the proposed County income ,.--.- - - . -

-
espanded fall programs and tus, and leáder of the NUTS .----- - - .. - . - - --------- -

- activities for children three years
of age through adults. M-NARH

Committee INn Unfair Tases for
the Suburbs) said the job of

-

L4L : )
serves residents of seven corn- commissioner is the single mostmunities

in tIte Maine and Nues important position on the County FRI., AUG. 30 - VT., AUG., 31 - $U., SEPT. i - MON., SEPT. 2
Townships in the following oreas;
Learning Pisabtlities, Emotion-

Board, with the power to uppeD. 9-6 AY -

ally Handicapped, Visually Im- Centel
- - - - -. ' '.'- -paired, Orthopedicatly I-tondi.

i D GOLD LABELImpaired, Edo-capped, Hearing
cable Mentally Handicapped and to transmit
Trainable Mentally Handicapped. - -.-: . - CORONA de - VILLE

Registration for fall; ten week
-programswlllbeheldonAng.3t Telethon calls ' ' - '

° NATURAL er DOUBLE CLARO
from 9 um. to 12 noon, and From- -:
Sept. through Sept. 5 from 9 - - , - -to -o : -.- BOXOF25
am. 10 5 p.m. at Devonshire Throughout the Labor Day - . .

- -

-

Center, 4400 Grove st., Skokie, Weekend, millions of television - 5
- This fall aclivities will be held sets wilt be tuncd lo the 1974 --- - - - o ' -NOW

- mornings, afternoons, after Jerry Lewis Muscular Dystrophy . - - -

school, evenings ad on week. Telethon, Viewers of the annual -

- 'ends beginning Sept. lb. event will see Jerry Lewis and - - -J
Programs this fall are es

the
other celebrltie answercolts
from across the nation to accept :

I -

r- ;u
D°' ' ' jpanded to meet recreatIon

nendn of visually impaired. donations to the Muscular Dys.

,
physically handicapped, adults trophy Foundation. -

PAL!V%AS
a n ©

-and Mom's und toYs. Helping to make this fond -

Cooperation of community
agencies and private groups has

raising event possible will be port
oflhe CenteT System. the parent NATURAL or EXTRA CLARO

- -- -

. .

enabled the espansion of peo- -
grams lo include basketball, at-

company of Central Telephone
Company of Illinois, For the BOX OF 50

- - -

H S
: - - -

chery'. modern dance, creative second year in a row, the telethon - - -

. _,', stitchery. adult crafts, und charm will originate from Las Vegas,
NOW 25 o 1:

club, Other programs wilt include Mev,, which is served by Centel's o
Ice skating, bowling, swimming, Southern Nevada Division, - -. -.- - -

. tennl, gymnastics. woodcraft, Cenlel'sNevadaopnratlonswitl - - - -

creative drama, table games, furnish the transmission equip ---- -_____________
outdoor explorers etui., exchange ment from the Sahara Hotel for p

I

club, young adult club, teen club, loukopthe nationwide television I1Ml! fon club, and niere.
M.NARH wilt also be worhing

plus telephone communications
linking the show with the nation. -

-
-closely with its member Park Preparation for thg event, I .

DisIricis in placing some of its which began In March, has
' VI-I ' ' o NATURAL & EXTftA CLARO

participants mIa integrated pro' included the Installation of 12
grams within the communities. celebrity tetophines on stage,

- i - - BOX OF 25
In addition. a trip to a

children's theater, a Halloween
101 tong distance and business
tines, several private lIne clecits

.

'

°party. a college football game and and audio on video cable equip I N O W
magie show wilt highlight the fall mesi for the local and national
activities,

Fur Ito-thee peoy-tt/atid regis-
telecasts.

In addition to working on the
-

-'--"---.-----'-- - -_- - -
tration information call 647-1500

-

35.eat,
communIcations equip.
ment. many Centri employees - - 1À:c ii: B

- their time to
I

I

i
MOTOR FUELTA3(

Illinois municipalities have

will again volunteer
aeree as operators to receive the
calls from donors to the Muscular MAGNATES . . j .- been allotted $8,587,694.01 as

share of motor fuel lot paid Dystrophy Foundation, - -

But the man the nation focuses IMPORTED CANDELA WRAPPER ° ' 11la- into the Slate Treasury during
July according to the Illinois on for the Labor Day Weekend Is -

BOX OF 50
4 jj

'
I U2ti(l t.

I,. Department of Tranportation. JeY Lewis. And when he is on
be

'
Included was; Nibs, $29.058,35. the telephone. Jie wilt corn.

O «--irs munleating via Cenlel. the same
companyprovidlugtelepho9eser-

- NOW I I
-,-- -I, I. '

s. lieaiea -

,- '"I' -'- -,1',',', l"..'..j. -

- ;-- --------v- -----
--- .

r - -. - -
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Wumefi's trc Cdrs J ed hy MOACEP
Su Women's Outreach Re-

soirge Centers will be opened in
Malee and Mies Townships by
Monacep fient month. aoniing
to Pat Randzel, recently named
coordinator of the new
MONACEP program.

The centers will provide gen-
eral uoseling and testing.
seminars and Woxfcsbops. current
literature. brochures. films. and
audio-visual matérial which will
meet the special needs of women.
she said.

Final negotiations for the loca-
tion of the centers will be

completed within the next week
andezact locations and schedules
will be announced by midSep
tember.

The sixcenters will be operated
on a rotating basis. one week at
each of the sites selected. she
explained.

Ms. Handzel was named caer-
dilutor of the MONACEP Wo-
men's Outreach Resource Cen-
fers last month. A member of
MONACEP's Women Advisory
Committee. she has taught wo-
mcns courses for MONACEP for
the past S years. She is a former

&dt 9g
. HOT DOGS

: (WITH THE WORKS)

. ITALIAN SAUSAGE
. . ITALIAN BEEFI HAMBURGERS-. 1HTHE WORKS)

TOMMY ORI VEINN
9101 Milwaukee Ave.

HILLS, ILL. YO i-0411

FALL CLASSES

. ACROBATIC s

. MODERN JAZZ
. BALLET

'TAP
'TOE
s CHARACTER

AGES: I
3 Thru Teens

IRegistration will be token

I.__± 3rd week of August

For Information
Call 827-5283 0! 966-4675

Dee Dec's
Dance Studio

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER (North Mall)
474 MELODy LANE

teacher In the Niles Township
Nigh SchOOls. Ms. lLandzel still
devotefuil-tisne to the Women's
Outreach program.

The Women's Outreach Re-
source Centers are funded by a
public service grant from the
minois Community College
Bosc

PREPAUINGIIICENTENNMI,
TEAEIVS GUIDE

Among forty teachers scIer-
ted from several hundred appli.
canin throughout the state of
.11rmois, Mr. Ted Bowman of
Edison School, Morton Grove is in
workshop session this entire
week. August 19 to 23, at
Sanganson State University pro-
paring a Bicentennial Teacher's
Resource Guide which will be
distributed free to the 5,835
public ad private schools in
Illinois. When completed, the
Bicentennial Teacher's Resource
Guide will assist at all grade
levels in the teaching of the
Ameriran Revolutionary period
during the 1976 Bicentennial
anniversary year f our nation.
The forty participants are sop-
ported in their workshops by
qualified resource speakers and a
pnael of serial studies editors
from HIlflos publishing compan
tes.

DEAN'S LIST

371 students who achieved
superior scholastic honors for the
second semester of the 1973-74
academic year bave bees named
to the Dean's List at St. Norbert
college. Included are Julie Marie
Winkler, Morton Grove: Janice
M. Zondlo, Morton Grove; Val.
erie Anne Jacobs. Niles; William
o. Krippingcr, NIes; and t.eanne
M. Wiedcman, Niles.

RECEIVES DEGREE
University of Michigan sto.

dents attended the University's
commencement ceremonies Suri-
day, Aug. 18. Included was:

Sandra Green Adonis, 9311 N.
Mansfield, Morton Grove.

UofI.
students on
Dean's List

Dean's List for nine academic
colleges and the Institute of
Aviation of the University of
Illinois at Urban&.champaign for
the 1974 spring semester were
announced recently by Director ti
King W. llroadrick oftho Univer.
sity Honors Program.

Among the 8,124 honored
students named were:

NlIesg Dennis D. llemoras,
Philip J. Bergquist. Richard W.
lierlsche. Elaine F. Bilinski,
llarbara A. Brekke, Teresa Ann
Brumbacch, Robert M. Buns,
Carol A. Cedeestrom, Howard P.
Christensen, Howard A. Davis, h
Constance A. Dayment, Deborah e
M. Dolan, Sandra G. Dribin, Kim B
S. Erlich, Donna S. Feezor, Louis gG. Greco, Elizabeth Hrabski, 1Karen M. Johnsoe, Timothy S. aKaye, Karen B. Kovarsky, Mar. n.lene Laping, Laanne J. Larson. s

Rosanne L. Malinowski, Mari.
anne M. Mareec Raymond R.
Malhis, llarbara L. Mc Nab, .o
Linda M. Miller, Barbara Mittel. estaedt, Linda P. Mittelstaedt, iaJohn M. Nosko. Jeffrey H. giPilarski, Juli A. Rozy, Mark L. avSanz, Thoma' M. Schaefges, shChristine J. Semar, Kevin M. . seiSullivan, Thomas E. Warnke, spDeborah Leske Weiser, Frank C. deWichlac, Rachel Winpae, George ./W. Ekart, Jerilynn Pollack. ',j

. . .

Stó1iì . .

Representatives to Maine East's Student Council from the juniorclass. (Fron l-r) Norm Serlin ofNiles. David Barish of Des Plaines,Suzanne Boudreau of Park Ridge, and Gail Klein of Mortdn Grove.(Back, Ii) Steve Macli ofDes Plaines, Gianfrance Isais of Park Ridge,Bill McCauley o Parli Ridge. Georgia Becker of NUes and Diane- Steelier of Niles.

Student C©widI1 ®s
Senior Representatives to Maine East's Student Council, (Front, l-r)Bonnie .°.delman offlrs Plaines and Sandy Davis ofDes Plaines. (Back.T-r) Craig Burns nf Morton Grove, Maureen Dubist nfDos Plaines, andRoz Yaros of Niles. .

Student machinist openings at Oakton
Openings in the Machine possible employers. A certificate .Technology (Tool & Die) appren. isawstded to students who cam-ticeship program are still avail. p!ete the necessary autömotiveable at Oakton Community col. courses and on-the-job training.lege for Fall term. according to An associate of applied scienceKathleen Aras, assistant vice dçgree is available for those whopresident for vocational pro. complete the general educationgrams. . requirements,The sludent in the Machine Any questions concerning theTechnology program at Oakton is above programs should betrained in actual working situa. directed to the Office of Admis.tions. If they are not already sions, Oakton Communily col-employed, the college assists sto- lege, 7900 N. PlagIe; Mortondents in finding apprenticeship Grove (telephone: 967-5120),positions where they can develop

skills through on'tlie.job training.
The degree program is aw D orcemeuMachine Techìiology is divided

into two crafts: tool and die maker
nd mold maker, Both programs

are available in the Associate
idegree program, which requires Matthai6 E. Casey was receninyfour years of study. A two-yeas named coardinator for the newprogram emphasizes technical Law Encorcement program at

courses and meets the needs fthe Oakton Community college.
'Ourses and meets the needs of The Law Enforcement pro.he student Who wants to be a gram, offered for the liest time atmachinist. The four-year program Oaktos this Fall, will includo"salifies the student for an Asso- courses for men and womenlate ofApplied Science degree, if presently working in law eqfórce.e completes the required gen- ment agencies as well. as forraI educatjo0 requirements, young people who wish to prepareloth two-year and four'year pro. for a career in this field.rams meet the standards of the . Casey will have the academic1.5. Bureau of Apprenticeship ttnk of associate professor. Hend Training and are designed to has been a member of the -'cet the requirements and per. Chicago Police Department foronnel needs of our area's the past 13 years and currentlyidostrial commaeily. holds the rank of lieutenant.Oakton also offers a program in A graduale of DePosit univer:utOmotive Technology, also with stty, lie earned his Master ofatensive apprenticeship train- Criminology at the University of
'g. Students enrolled in this pro. California at lierkely and a J.D. atam receive their training in the DePaul College of Law.ithnrized anlomolive dealer- The Law Enforcement cuenca.ips. Securing the employmenj turn at Oakton will includethin a dealership is the re- courses in police organization,onsibility of prospective sta. police operation, vice and dragCts, but the Coordinator of the control, criminal law, cnimin.tornotive Teqinology Conica. ology; and criminal investigdi5 bbS' tit3illB' fd

-

program

$Diì T5 ..

Class of 1977 representatives to Maine East's Student Council,(Front, l-r) Pat Ennt ofNiles, Linda Piton of NUes, and Roberta Runierinf Niles. (Back, l-n) Erika Gurt ofNiles, Pat Falter of Nilen, and KarenPratseher of Park Ridge. (Not pictured: Wendy Osterberger),

0cc so1i: for charge-back prohiem
Mr. David E. Hilquist, Vice shore students pay tIse samePresident for Business and Fi- tuition nate as in-district students-nance announced that Oakton ($10 per semester hour at Oak,

Community College will -seek to . ton). Without the charge.back,
provide an answer for north shore these Students would be requiredresidents wondering about tile to pay Out-of-district tuitionfuture ofthe charge-back. He met (about $40 per semester hour at
recently with the finance officers Oakton).
of other nearby community col- Inonder to respond to the needslege districts who indicated that for accurate and up.to.date inter.they also- would take the naine mation about the status ofkind of action. charge-backs, Oaktan CommunityNorth shore residents mten. College now provides an infor.estcd in studying at community moitas service. For answers tocolleges for the coming school eharge.back questions, callyear are likely to be confused . 9675l20, Ext. 391.about tuition, Hilquist points out. 0CC has also initiated a newAs a result of the June 21, 1974, procedure for residents of theaction of the Illinois Community north shore whose high schoolCollege Board to establish a new districts no longerissue charge.

community college (District #540) bkcks, Hilquist said. On the basisin the north shore area, two local of filing a charge-back request.high schaul districts, Evanston through Oakton's Admissions Of-and New Trier, have announced fice, the student will be permitted
that they will no longer authorize to pay in-district tuition and thecbarge.back tuition assistance. college will bill the new district
The Glenbrook and Highland for the eharge.baek as seen as the
Park/Deorfleld districts have in. new district becomes organized,
dicated that they will continue to
authorize charge-backs for the
coming school year. -

Under state law north shore
-

area students have been able to
receive tuition assistance from
their local high schuol districts in
order to enroll in community
colleges.

Hilquist noted that with
charge-back assistance north

Re-enlists in Navy
Navy Aviatlun Elecreontea

Technicisa Second ClaSu Lavern
E. Saylor, husband artha farmer
MIso Many A, Srardina of 9024
Chester, Mies, reenlisted In the
Navy for'fnU' yesca facing care-
mantes at the Naval Air Statton
at Meridtan, Misa.

Mary Kay Lingerie
4r Leisure - Wear

THE ONLY SI'ORE IÑ GOLF MILL TO CARRY

BALI BRAS . ALSO OTHER ÑAME BRANDS
- - - ROBES. DUSTERS,: GIRDLES

-- SWIM-SUITS - .C(iLOTTES -

- 299-3191 -

- 476 GOLF MILL
- - NILES, ILINOIS

IN- GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
i._ (NEXT TO WA!E!,

-

--

Pop Warner
Final registration for Pop War.

nor Football will be held on
Saturday, Aug. 31 at the NOes
Recreation Center, 7877 Milwau-
kee ave.. from 12 to 2 p.m. All
area boys from 8 theo 14 are
invited tojoin one of ourIraveling
teams, Te teams are class'tiled
by age aûd weight to offen the
safest challenge to the boys.
ir. Pee Wee 8,10 tip to 75 lbs.
PeeWee 10-12 Upto95lbs.
Midget tI-13 UPtoIlSlbs,
Jr. Bantam 12-14 Up to 135 lbs.

All equipment is nupplied. by
the team, First game is Sept. 8.
Fon snore information call 967-
8031 or 9M-1577

.0
00 0
o

o..00000
0..--

ci

o

o

- 13nett&igeJ1au,---z3A 9sW4

TheBsglè,Tham4ayugust$, 0974

The Leaning Tower j' is
conducting a Stop Smoking Clinic
Sept. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, & 30 (a a
cooperative program with the
American Cancer Society' The
7:30 p.m. nestonn will be desig-
ned to educate the participant
about the effects of smçldng and
more importantly, ptovide inn.
tivation and encouragement to
stop smolting through group
interaetion, Monday gite wl
present the view of-ce-smokers;
Tuesday, Aaron Spitzer, the
Ameican Cancer Society, will
captivate participants with facts,
figones nd demonstrations;

-

Stop Smeiijg i* -

4

J riTi,

Wednesday wO) catwc J, y
$heeeam, Thoracic n4 Çato-
y$5CU)ar Surfieng; Thugsdayr
B,G. Otos, Phd,, Suburban
Mental )eaJth Eefeergl Ceg
will provide .-(ntiht (sito wdej
pcop)e smoke; isid Friday unte
will reflect the views o Da Y,
MeMa, Kad)atio Ther.apit,

What bctte "('Iew Year ces.
olutio" or gift to youcoeJ ami
family -(han to stop smojn,
Registration feo is the co5( of live
days smoking or $3, Call the 'j
today for registyation infouna.-
tion, 647-5232.

Boy, have we got 'em, Over4 tons of Levi's. In all the làteststyles; colors fabrics, -cuts and patterns,
Like Cord Bells. And brushed denims, Arranged neatly -by size for easy, painless shopping.
YOu_ a'ways find what you
Wflteasjer and faster-

-

at the Gap.

Q
It's the Word's ureatest
selection of Levi's Jeans
under one roof.
And that's ro fish story.

Nile., 9355 N. Mjlwnukeo Ave., across from ,J,C. Penney's
-(rtexl to Sears Catalog Store). Phone 967-559ßSchaumbur, WoOdfjeId Mall. Phone 882-4993 - - -Chicago, Wesi Devon Ave., near Western, Phone 743-4277Chicago, i i i E. Chicago Ave. (across from The Water -Tower). Phone 226-2505

Chicago, Broadway & Barry (Newtown), Phone 929-4085Chicago, 4046 N. Cicero Ave, (six corners
across from Soars). Phone 736-3411 - - -Evergroen Partt, Evergreen Plaza. Phone 442-5451New Century Town, 318 Hawthorn Conter, Phoñe 362-63 -New Yorh/PhIiadoiphJ&washlflgtofl

CityHOu$ton/Phoenigjsan Diego/Los Angeles/Son Francisco- Open 7 days. Munday lhru.peday 10.9. Salurdayn 10-5. Sunday5 Nons lo s,,,
._)i_;,«( i45tJ! .i'LÁWs . A 4it*S4as.vs.ts.efl**aS.,..a..t

rOigz400e
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M-WH Fall program schedule.

MILLBROOK
MINNSOT, FABRICS

9371 G. t!waukee Ave.
NILES, ILL 965-4463

MC DOgi

HBUs .

Oakton L Milwaukee Ayos..

NILES, ILL

. .

-?e4efue«. .

BEFORE and
AFTER ScHOOL .

Th , !:e Eats St,d,:t
Cowìi f,: the I974.75 ye,:. ¿Ffrst io. 1-t)s,: p7 cf G.,:e. liißa cf Niles.
SJeu13 DestT91 Paír;es en 3eff!ye cf MoflenGnee. (Seenn I-r) Joe Keespeed, cf Paxk
Ríd4e. Kexi luth elMen,: Gesse. Peg Voss ofNues. by Poetbee ofD Pe)nes. JeffM1e of Des

0CC: aufrr@ students NøeknW
Okton nege

SlUdents Erk Trb1j cf Glen-
cot and Stephen Combs of
Eeaunen placed thítd in the
Regional Plymnnth Awennoiine
Trouble ShooThg Conie hehl
tenEly in Spñngfie

JOsnes Keilen, nssisiarn piafes-
SOT of automoijve tecmj at
Oakton. chose the fludents fromhis dasses, eepresent Oalttoa in
the wote. Kallas said the sto-
deifls ampe ssith 27 other
schools in the Springfield amtest.
and 'rene aro of 165.000 students
invoIced in lOS regiam contests
held in all 50 states.

Kahns saî the contest con-
sisted of a senties cena which
coume4 40% and a mechanical
exam which counted 60%. The
students rankud veiy well across
the cation on the oritte, ciam."
Kallas said.

For the mechanical palien of
the contest. the swdin were re-
quired todja,,: malfunctions in
an autonobie deliberately set
with bad parts such as spart
plugs. disthbutor caps. and fuel
lilteis. and then rcst.o the auto-
mobile to perfect running candi-
tian. The studen morte,J as a
team and completed the job. in
One and a half hours. only
minutes away from first and
second pJac

The school received a trophy
or third placo and each student

i

hj ©llh1
retereed an individuil lrop!» and
a jachet. Oniy the firstplaee win-
net. Soathe, Illinois Unicersicy.
competed in the Natioud Tianbie
Shooting Finde in flaUes thin
month. however.

Chrysler Plymouth pays for aileupenss. GlenvieW Chiysler
Plymouth sponsored the Oakton
Students in Springfield and
donated an automobile for use in
the contest.

Kallas said the students have a"unique abii "They know
hose to handle their hands along
with their brains-" Kafla said
Combs wants to be an auto shop
teacher and will finish his degree'--- rn illinois University.

.
Troebloo.j woets at MattI Ca41.lac in LincoInwj and is pre-
sently attending a General Mat-
ors training center in }finde

Kalten priaosly coached
teams in the high school trouble
shooting contese, aIse sponsorwi
by Chiys!er Piymoulh. His high

teams twice won the
regiosal canteen.

The automudve technology -
Program at Oakton is au appren.
eeship progm wjffi endenta

placed in local automobile dealer-
ships for on-the-job training. Sto-
dents who complete both the ap.
Peefltiship instruetin and on.the-job teaiaig are awarded a
certificate. -

Pinjnts arid ffsttt Se cf Nias. (Third euu.Kaxn de,:cfpfl Mudeda Sealof Part
Ridge, Cathy Der.stt of ParIr Ridge, Re"or Keil
cf Morton Geee end Marcia Rose, of MaguoGiove. (Fearrt ase. I-e) Natastra Sowie of DesPlaines. Edo DiPigu of Mrrgu, Gce and Meni-
beth aeary of Past Eidge

Fogr t Oakten
Eugene Befog bas been - _

named the coordinator of a ne
Program in ItotetM Manage'
ment ta be offeret for the first
linie this Fall at Oahtan Corn.
monity college.

-
lije fleer program in ROIaI-M.O.

tel Managoweat at Gatten is de-
signed io meet the glowing need-
for trained people to fill posiiioos
_in all phases of hotel andmóecj
opeiation

Courses in hotel - rotej
management. front office apeen..

tion. hotel-engel seturijy hotel.-
motel aoanfug food and bee-
etage managenten. budding
management. and oe-tite-job
training will be offered. A degree
and a contiNuate program ate
available.

Courses to be scheduled this - -Fl ace lniroductjo0 to Hotel -
Motel Managerngu and Fiant -

Office Operatjans Both are
Tuesday and Thursday esenin
courses. lfltioduc*ion to Hotel.
Motel Management will meet
from 63O to 7:45 p.m.. while
liront Office Opeguj will meet
from 8 to 9rlS p.m. Both-courses
are desigeed fur students who
would like to enter the hotel.
motel management field and also
for those indiyjdu aliag em.
played in Ibis field svIto would like-
to improve their skiljs.

Interested endente should
contact the Admissions OlDer for
admissions information this sum.mee at Oon Community col.lege. interin Campos, 7900
Nagle. Morton Grove, telephone

-

961-SUO. ext. 391 or 392.
Mr. Bertog. a Notthbk resi.

dent. has been active in the
Chicago-area business world for
Osee 20 years, and was president
of a large hotel Operation in this
area. He is a membte of the
Ameeigu Society Ihr Teaming
and Development and the Amai- -

can Management Association.and- has given many lectures andmion modero management
techniques.

Mr. Benogeceived his bacbc.lot and master degrees from
Loyola Uniseesity.

Le&uj
-
Klndargarteagen at Se, Isaac Jogues scbool,Ntle1eai on

Ste dawn Instilo a printed circle panees andtell dma with their bands end feet, magere each
otlwrs hatajen on allna- grid, or match coacoptcards to thu lagers on the B1dtaIat block. At naptitay cue! up on the warm, casbiony carpetsurface for o snooze. These are bat o few of themany acdvftlea youngag are discovering with
lClndnaKarpe; a noiquo new oiucauaag caat- system developed by Searn Roebuck sad AlliedatendcaL

The system, which Incorporates graphic patterns
amI learning symbols pilotad ao carpet of Allied

0kil 1PE'©ffn JS chemical
-©dfti @fi

Uiemicaln rugged, second generales Mao nyluo
fiber, Carried the filler producee'a five pear wear
guarantee ajid Is sold natIonally through Senes'
Contrate Sales Dlvfsioo, -

The opem.plmsrjea.ga.es.
about 40 ChIldren In morning and attention ses-siens, Is a new addition ro lire l7-eat oid, cosed
Catholic School. Kindeexarpec, dtslgned In con-
junction with leadIng educators io be utilized Inthe classroom In o flexIble, creativo und non-
regimented manner, eemplernetgs the aehool's
¡GE (lieIlvidealiy Guided Education) teethed et-fecttyely.

cHICAGo cmcLE
fONDU STUDENTS

Straight A averages were
earned by- 844 full-lime under.
giaduate students at University of
Illinois Chicago ChoIe Campus -

during the Spring academic qoar.
(er.

local students inelode;
NOes- John V. Junco. 8115

Osceola ave.; Samara B. Klong.
8609 Milwaukee ave.; Marc .1.
Klowden, 9012 N. Cumberland;
Clifford M. Panek. 8123 Oketo;
Phillip J. Soseowskj. 8327 Wao.
kegan ed.

Des Plaines- iacqoelinr Heil-
bruno, 9037 Washington dr.

Monoe Grove: Roben A. Da-
vis. 7418 Churchill; Joan C.
Mengrs, 7507 W. Lyons; Karen
A. OHara. 613f. Ciato; Saul F.
Rosenthal. 5500 Lincoln; Rachel
E. Cohn. 9h07 MentIr.

Student Coirndl officers
Maine East Student Councilofficees for 1974-75. (L-r) Linda Krainskt

of Hiles. site-president; Jeff Nyc of Morton Grove. teeasuree Sue Jry
of Morton Onice. secretary; and Sheila Diener of Des Haines. presi.
dent.

JOHNWAOwSKI -

Manioc Pee. Jobn Zajac4ow. Plin and teamwork arc empha- -
ski. sonofMr.aud Mes. Jan P. during the Il weeks o!

-Zajaczkov.'ski of 8220 W. Ballard liaiObt5. -

nl.. Hiles. graduated fam mault He received instruction io dose
training at the Marine Corps order drill. Mutine Quits histoe
Recruit Depot. San Diego. aid. marksmanship. imiterai

Physical coodiliooing. regulations and hand . to . hand
combat. -

. AMY JOY
. DONUTS

7246 Milwaukee Ave.
-

NILES. ILL.

647-9818

'MrnmSO
- START YOUR CHII1D'S DAY

WITH SOME DELICIOUS ENERGY
-

SWEETEN THEIR LUNCH BOX -

WITH AMY JOY'S

RIOT OF VARIETY

T'ATION N®ÇI7 OPEN
t, i 3tf7 fJ®©L

ç

o
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Dr. Philip Jaffe, professor of
chemistiy at Oahton Community
college. has been appointed pm-

. gram chairman for the-American
Chemical Society's Techniciaes
Symposium which vill be held in
Chicago in August of l975.

Th- purpose of the meeting is
to give technicians an oppartanity
to present results of research as
well as other industrial activities.

. according to Dr. Jaffe.
'Many technicians are invçlv-

ed io research projects either
alone or as part of a tram.' Jaffe
explained. 'Therefore. they have
results that may be of interest lo
the industrial research common-
ity. -

Dr Jatte also serves as ceoe-
dinator of the Chemical Tech-
nology program at Oaklon Com-
munity college. Emphasizing Ihr
techniques. procedures and skills
necessary for the laboratory tech-
nician in industry er research. the

- program is based on the Chemlec
plugram oftlte American Chemi-
cal Society. Tug 0CC program
was develaped by Dr. JaDe to
train the average science student

for jabs now available in local
industry.

"There are more jab oppor-
lunities now for chemical lab
technicians than Ihrer wem a
year ago. Dr. Jaffe reports.
'There is more industay in the
area and there are more job
opportunities in established
firms. Each of the Chemical
Technology gradnates this spring
had 4 or 5 job. offers. In fact. it is
easier for technicians to find jobs
than Ph.D's in chemistry." he
adds.

There are shIt openings for

both full or pafl-limc students in
the 0CC Chemical Technology-
program this fall. Dr. Julie -said.
Prospective full-time students
should apply for admission now.

Sludenls can earn either a
certificateor associate of applied
stience degree in Chemical Tech-
nology. For further information
about the program. conlaçt Dr,
Jatte at Oakton Community col-
lege, 791M N. Nagle. Moflon
Grove. 60053 (Telephone 967-
51201 or the 0CC Admissions
Office. -

PARENTS: - -
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ED HANSON
s'The Muyor'5
Mutoche And,,,,?"

Ik.ThJdI7.Au2.$74

4ome4 wßJj f di br b3lt JeD of $o' Wtç
rga!gt wí$ jnp

1bept bpde sad, "Thafojm; yorw# cut.wspinds
n" O çern nov iThrt Wlt crn-

w nep wo
"mer, pei h "w fIo J, DJç. who

w ;nyo of gke n opeç flp ßOhowigz
"Was ho a good moyoff'
"Jç reoUy 4L4 a or iLes..ohkougb ho woo oor of a

dia,rn,n4 in thç rough"
"Qh -ooJ o* thM cuk brnonJ" Th oJd ampagn b*ton

rerw4 w wo Ioc 4 whho, about tho olzo ota aílver doJJar,
Jp bojd JçH werc the words, 'Raman.Couoy Comm
o!g,', "P4 ho wio?" -

"No" pJked her uihoo4, "Haaç beck n hoo døya on'y
Rpubliç# coaJd a Couuy Commhoionçr In
aba,--bu* he gave i a hH'va fry."
"Logr' pJe4 hç rrn LirW, a& aU ffic pcopfr whoap4ed he jfr 75 Diamond JubHee Pinnor Danc a ffiI

auw Whfre agPe Rapioo,"
. '.Y, my dç o4 *hos frhto wrc only a pIece in

dayo,"
"My goo4oes, hipgo wcr Jwap Thon, We paid a IO oach

br por fer ffii 5Oth NiIa annlvor.oary dnpo, da,wo,"
"Jjufrd, my oil ins wore a Jot hoapor In the good old

dayo of f974 an *hçy are now in 2049, Why woo only Q
corno a gallon n*ood of tlio h dollaro a gOIJOD wc.pay How."

"IMago wcro Hicçr ad maoh ofrwor in thooç old dayo than
flow", oighod tho ront brido,

'Tn, ,oy door bt thoy didn't fly to work in thae dayo, and
thoy didn't tabo wcokond onumtonn to Ptnnoyland on the
moon,"

'Who woo thto man?" the bride afd potnttng to a picture
among the mcmorpbilta np the wall,

"That woo a man named Peto Peolc, the moot famono iranien
in the tong hiotmy of ihn village uf Nuca, my dear,"

"Pitt he nerve the village long?"
'Yn, my dear, He wan a trunicç ror ai long an Nlcholaa Blanc

wan mayor." .

'My, loth al that pretty girl, and what a beautiful dreno nhe
woo wearing", enclatmtd the bride pointing to a color photo on
ihr wall,

'Yea", replied her huaband, An old timer told me her name
wan Kathy. She wan a lady bartender who worked at the
Immortal WNB TRItE INN on Milwaukee ave, It'n atill going
nlrong."

"Milwaolcen Ave,?" There's no Mllwaohee Avenue In NUco,"
'There woo In those dayn, dna,, lt wan changed many yearn

later Ic Ntcon Drive, This wan aboat the name lime they changed
Toghy to Watergate ,%vdnoc,"

"My, my, hot you're ornant--yen know htntory."
"Afici alt, dca, I do teach htntory at th new college of Nllen

which han Ihonoand ntndcntn,"
"Bot that gici, the pretty one, Kathy»yoa nay nhc wan a lady

bartender, ' ' -

"Yen, darling, you ncc, betore the coin operated, automated,.
compoierlerd and robot bailendtra, we had lIve puople an
bartenders and nomo were women,"

'And who wan that old man wIth her tu the picture?"
"He wonon old wounded, named Ud Nennen, who unud to

work toe BUILE ncwnpapnra."
"HUGtS nQwpapc,o?
"The Nil ond tour other area weekly papero were

publlahed iii tho5c doyn, Thin my door, wan before the electronIc
orwnpaprrn dhvcloprd."

'I ncc tond ---?"
'l.otcr ti became the DRUM, and BooBy the one and only

eleçtronl newopaper in the 11,5, today, whIch you know In the
UQHN, ' ' -

Again lnrnIn her atleniton to the memorabIlia regardIng the INUco 75th fliomond Jubilee the young bride nald, "All thone
pv?plc loched Ithe very nice people and they neemed to be molly
enjaying themoelvu, Who wan thin young man?"

"Thai waa Ed Branch, a volunteer wucher lu community
affaira. lie worked 111w o Trojan to moho thc 75th bIrthday the
tucreos ft was,"

"And who was thl pretty lady?"
"That wo Litonc Miller, She wa cdIto of the BUGLE papera

then, ' '
"My, my, tt'a so interoating to booh bach Into our pant. 'l'bene :color plctucea hr very clear, even today."
"That's bevaqae they were tatun with a camera named after abear. ' ' .

"A bear?"
"Yea, my dear, A bear, The Kedak camera, They're null inbaseea,, ,

the yonog coaple made their way ihm the huge banquetbao o the Whtte ale which now covered ocrerai aerea, thebrate paunedaud clasped bee huaband'a aeon anying, "Who ta
that while hatted old man with the three young, pretty gicla,".

'Yoo mean Thai oh gaiter at table 69?"
"Yes,"

. "He woçbr foe the etçtmontç newapaper, the UORN, He's ,?
either a bit emle or he drtnha too much becauae he teltr a -t n:e sto '' -.

/

One4hlrdofthe chat of3Ouligcro, dancero and actora appearing
In "The Moat Happy Pella" during September at Guild Playhouse
are from Den Plaines, Local members of the cant include (left to
right); Bert Simmons, Sunan WIle, Michael I(alinyen, who playa
the leading role of Tony, and ChritIfle Szebel.

Dfr ''*° '
The American Hellenic Denio. Dinner st Roast Lamb, Chicken,

cratic Council of IllInois will and PanUcho. There will also be
nponnor their aecond acento labe Greek and American dàocing.
crulne"Medlterranean at Sea" Boarding time is 6:30 p.m. at
on Saturday, September 7. La Salle and lower Wacker Drive,

The event will be a nix.hour The price Is 820 per peman. Space
boat touralong the shores of Lake Is limited to 150, and reservations
Michigan, The boat departs from can be mude by calling Helen
La Salle and Wacker, craters the Nichols or Tom Gragos at 7S1.
Chiçago River, then proceeds 5h30, Mail your check to Tom
north to Evanston, and nouth to Oregon, chairman, 3143 W. Well.
Calumet Harbor. The trip inc. Ington, Chicago, Illinois, hUMS,
luden an ùpen bar and a Greek

FEE

Ct© COiPOI,I
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luau 1*00. 5I!. S Ills QN(.,.51 lusum nass-n,. ses, sa
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LABOR DAY SPECIAL,..

i te
Here's the deal Holiday dinner.
Includes i O pieces of our delicious
crunchy, crusted fried Chicken,
1/2 Ib. cole slaw, ½ Ib. potato salad,
and 4 rolls.

.. cfamily «estaurants
. 8900 1íHLWAÙCCE, NDLS

.. . .
. .

. . .

.

The Metropolitan Youth 5jan-
phonyØcheshenoouaeft.

OpCning5i0mßsts5gtjonogm5.,tJ
holdFaliAudftjwjaon Sept S and
IS la downtown Chicago.

The youth orchestra ía a non-
profit, non-sectarian Snoop,
founded in 1959 by Conductor
Many KRosen, and composed of
-high ochoolaedcoilege age osaste
students who reside in ali secejons
of Chicago and outlying suboobs
and towns, They rehearse evesy
Sunday in downwwnCbicago and
are given the opportunity to play
symphonic music in public under
professional leadership.

Membership is open to high
school and college age lastre-
mentalists and those interested in
Cuditioning should write or phone

. Mrs. Harsy Nielsen, Metropolitan
'Youth Symphony Orchestra,
165511 5. Oakley ave., Chicago, Ill.
115643, telephone 77949g4 for an
appointment and further infer-
marion.

AWIPE'gUFIg
INWASHUNOTOM

Whatisitlftetobethewje
ofa Congressman in Washington
D.C.? Bonnie Young, wifeof Rep.
Sam Young, will tell lt like it is at
the September 9 luncheon meet-
Ing of the Glenvlew Library -
Association.

The meeting will be held at the
home of Juncal Perguson (Mrs.
John), 5 Orchard in Golf at 12
p.m.

Co-hostesses are Ma. John
Beclaman, Mes, LeRoy Kling,
Mes, James Jennings, Mrs. John
Mast, Mrs Gradin Oaken, Mrs.

Allan Roshkind, and Mrs. Mark
Zallan.

299-6191---a

ite 7 rdff
lloJD'i5D7 i-

[[iü C:3i1
. .Thumsday, Sept 12. the
.:. rolboardwillcanductnl'ublic
; -, . 'g on the distctcts budget
,,. thstlscalyeorlulyi.1914to
gn 30.-1915. Themscting will

. at8p.m.intbcGolfJunior
gb Schont. 9401 Waukegan ed.
Ptlorto Ijiat tinee. the budget
ill bi available for publie -
positon in lhes1llce cf the

uperintendent at the above

The tteaningwill befoflòwcdhy
regular meeting cl the Board.

A .

DC3
755 1

', . 75g

eOUJ

PRI,, TLJES, WED., THURS.
. 630 - 10:00
SAT,. SUN,, MON 2:15 -

5:55 - 9:40
.

PLUs

FRI,,.TUES,, WHIZ, 'ryttjns.
a:20 ONLY

SAT,, SUN,, MON., 4gb - 7:50

k:j;i
Des Plaines Theatre Guild lias

a ycputstion for giant community
theatre productions that entends
Sir beyond the city limits of Des
Pintees. -

. The opening musical, for ex-
ample, boasts a cast of 30. plus
behind-the-scenes production
stall representing sixteen sub.
orbs plus Chicago.

Rehearsals have beeugoing on
throughout thesumner months.
and- finishing couches are now
being made to prepare "The
MostHappy Fella" for its cham-
pagne opening night on Friday.
September 6. at Guild Playhouse.
The Frank Leesser musical will

HDOV5
Jack Micholson
.

Faya unossay
'

RATSD it

5:30, 7:50 , 10:10

HL OVit
Georo Segni ,

EtIit Gould
itAT5 it

CALD D1

2, 4, 6, 3, llO:00

' iÄitv3 AtG. O
The Lnr Srcs

t1

2:1S,'l:15,c:B5, 5;llS,lCitS
,

LSQ

cl iir u
Bregrla Matinees-All Theatms
Non.-Frl. to 5 p..
Sot. a Seo. to 2:511

'1gxi ej'atryj&-t bs-4)g)5

n'o evesy week-eñd in Sepet*-
ber. with some eStes geifer-..
manges on sundays. and tickets
may be reserved by calling the
box office. 296-1211 between
noon and S p.m.

Ten of the cist members are
Des Plaines residents, ¡ncludmg

.
Michael t(aliuyen. 9250 Rmersai.,

- who plays the leading cole of
Tony. and his wife. Susan who is
Tesste. ItemS Simmons, i372 Carol
In.. is the Postman. and' John
Macs. 9612 Greenwood. sud
Robert Dale Leigh. formerly of
Des Plaines sint now a Wheeling
resident, are Clem and .lake.
featured in the "Standing On The
Corner Watching All Thé Girls Go,
By" number.

Chorus members from Des -
Plaines include Marshall t(ievit.
1241 Everett, Arthur Romsnelli,
298 S. Me. Prospect rd., Susan
Wille, I ItI Forest ave., Christine
Scalini, 9041 Emerson.

Following the opening Friday
anl Saturday performances, Sep-
tember. 6 and 7, Des Plsines
theatre Guild wìIl again be
attracting thespians from ail the
surrounding tÓwns to the Sunday
and Monday open readings for
the second pmduction of the 29th
consecutive season, the Neil.
Simon comedy, "last of the Red
Hot Lovers". -

Hank Vandenboom of Wheel- .

ing will . direct this November
production, with Julie Tobias of
Des Plaines as producer. Hank
will be seeking a 47-year-old
"swinger." two attractive mid-
dIe-aged women and a bookie
starlet in her early twenties at
these auditions.

Meanwhile, performances of
"The Most Happy Fells" will
continue every week-end at Guild
Playhouse, 620 Lee st. Des
Plaines. For single tickets or
season subscriptions, . rail 296-
1211, or write Des Plaines

, .©U1i'©.
'

,' . GOOD OQI ¿W. TIME
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. : CAN EAT SALAD BAR tVIflll DINNEK1I '

. 1.4dcs OG
' ÒQl.E') LOLflA

, SCMO.OPS
: ' IILtT (

. . RLEA'i)FEt )CA CH
PITCHERS OF BEER & COCKtAiLS

-
CLOSED MONDAY

3 ¡gg,,pLM tXC, ßkUL (! Ïouhy)

10 47:c .

$I AIE ILliNOIS LOT1TIllitY TllC1T5

'North American Maflycs Cou- Nix. a resident of Niles. Jim has .

ncilofthe KuightsotColumbus in held many offices in Chicago
Nues will hold their annual picnic councils..
on Sunday Sept. 29 at Bunker Hill. SCstooa.STO OPEN
Grove 12 starting st 8:30 a.iu. in ggisy.
Nues. Chairman Stuart Hontes Classes in all three Niles
and Grand Knight Robert Komas Township'High Schools will begin
arc malsiug pisas for all mcm- Wednesday. Sept. .4. .
hers, their family and friends to The first. class at Hiles West,
have an enjoyable day with Oakton and Edens Highway; .
games. prizes. baseball and , starts at 7:45 a.m.; the first class
cooked food. being your own food at Hiles East, Hiles at Lincoln,
ifyauwish. Entrance to the picnic begins at 8 a.m.; and the first
geove are on Howard ave., or Hiles North class, 9li00 N. Lawler.

Theatre Guild, P.O. Box 84. Des Cadwell. ' begins at 8:05 n.m. Ail three
. President Angie Pransise, Pre- . schools are in Sko!aie. bût they :

aident of ,f'ormsrtyrs 4th degree serve students from Niles, Mor-
club.and members, honored Fast ton Grove. and Linrolnweod as
President Robert Kemmer and weil as Skokie. .
Irwin Blasayaslil at a dinnerdance Téachers will report Tuisday. '
held Isst Friday. Also cited for his 3. New teachers in the three .

50 years sa t member of the schools will report Friday, Aug.
Knights of Columbres was Jim 30, . .

. Plaines, Ill. 60017.

. ''S S
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Gold, orange and yellow fail 5owem will provide additional color

throughout Olee landscaped areas in the molla of the Old Orchard
Centerduning the 17th annual Fing Arts Festival.Thefestivitics will
begin at nosnon September 7 andaand continue foom IO am. until
6 p;m. each day. The facultyofehe North Shore Art League and last
years winnnis have brou invited to display their current work.

Ninejurors have completed thedillicutt tastaobselecting the 1974
show from hundreds of entries. Appronimately 140 artists were
oriented and will be vying for the coveted annual awards. Itebsown
artists Rudy POastII andiamesT. Demetetonwihjudgethe festival
and award nine equal awards to winners in each category.

lend Oahihiturs include: Alfred Burimi. Mary hielen Bondy. and
yicto! Ing. all from Morton Grove; and Shem Feldman. from

.
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:
"Mad what jy that, dear," ..
"0e etrhoa Im'O the natheE øajrwîa that uscd to wo fur

nmner»nobody could live and tin ordre ot nbout 165,"
dj uir;i y yea7a aç Eran *hp our moflolily totu b now

The tolde gorod at the man mefeoreil to nod oaid, "He just
-winked at Joe. Bçstdes, h couldn't tin Ed Hanson,Jje dogsn't
tooh a day over 55,". a a a a

P's.
Ifathy, dho'dsybartendei« oftheLßN21IEEggNhas asecrct

ambitioJL This Is no gag, st least Patto tier, Shnwants tobe lbs
fusi womso Preaidcntofttw United Sietes. lhope she makes it,.
astdifi'w alíllarouod, maybnnhe'Ugíwe me ajob io her cabinet.
Shç'a ose woman I would

Loçc DDC$ DD ¶11J

,. ..
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LETTES °FLVERS
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PftO; V465
8053 Ñ. 1!JUCEE AVE.

. LES

IF YOU CA A"W Ó ?$E$
CALL 692-2©77 SUU flW©
THEY WILl. CONTACT THEADVETISErt TO HAVE V Ci LETURNED .

FRANK J. TURK
. a sos INC.

- .

AIR COB3iJJWIMG
- ¿2

Phone 647-9612.
. 7136 TOUHY. AVE.

NILES, !LL. 60648

CONTRACT CARPETS
S038 Milwaukee Ave.

Nik. IlL
AU Noia rundsAll

Toiduroe
Padding 8 retillation

lncliado
9 x 12 SHAGS A PRINTS

FAI'%CES
COPAE-
Thon See Us

Shop At Home Service
Call.

692-4176 .

.. 282-8575

WE AWL
TELE gOS'w,, e cu?

. eßJg55$ HOURS
.

HOURS: 0HOURLY-WEEE[.y
. MOHLY24 HOURS
0WJ5..UP SERVICE
MAIL ADDRESS

: *DRS/OFFICE SPACE. (5E OUR NUMBER
OR.

YOUR NUMBER

SU[E3 :.

ANSWERG SEYlCE
CALL'692-2©77

-

IMMEDlÌVv:»TING

40 EOlia SERVICE
. . IEITIHEAD5 »

. INVILOPII

. U$INIS3 CMVI
OPtYIRS
. DULLETIHI -

. WEDDING
.

INVITATIONS
. 555154555 lOSAS

J' 93-QQ
- _B1r

©.
6110 OLMPSTÉ MOflTON OIIOVI

»»SPIIDr»

. -

FUIJ iikllk
---- - --- - -- . Li© 7i6is

-

;1rri±y, :j22, flÇ7'

Aaron Jaffe MSS&y iØD - $tiFaI .&
Ice Cream S©cill . : -.

-
The public is invited to enjoy - under 54 (accompanied by tic-

some humor and lighthearted, keted adult) $1 .. » -

old-time entertainment when the . There will be no extra chárges
local political scene experiences a for giant and vaned ice cream
happy and welcome change of concoctions,popco»n, soft drinhs.

- pace at "The First Annual Aaron øffee. and other. refreshments..
Jaffe Funky Film Festival andice Members of ihe Jaffe Film.

- Cteam Social'» - Festival Committee aree
Rep. Aaron Jaffe.(D.Skokie) is David Lashe. Chairman. Nues;

encouraging everyone tojoinhim Jeffliruner, Esther Klawans. and
forthiseveningoffllms. fun. and tlnda Mahoney. Des -Plaines;
special treats on Sunday. sept. Walter Ross and William Zim-
IS. 6;30-lO:30 p.m.. at Old mer, Morton Grove; Kim Mc--
Orchard ir. High School. 9300 N. Whorter and Corbelt Schmidt,
Kenton ave.. Skohie. Arlington Heights; Laurie Kahan.:

Sen. and Mrs. Adlai Stevenson. Rea. Lance. Do.ald and Pal
as well as many other national, Morowite. and Alan Sclieffres.
state. and local political figures Skokie. . -

will also be there in support of For further information and t
Rep. - Jaffe'i candidacy for re. order tickets, call 0R3-6888 .or
election as State Representative 0R6.2437. Tickets may be or.

- from the 4th Digtrict. deredby mail by amking checks
Tickets are available in several payable to Aaron Jatte Campaign

»

price categories; - Fund. 4849 W. Golf rd.. Skokie.
Adnit, $10; student (with t.D.) Illinois. 60076.

$5; Senior Citizen. $5; Child

- i Friar to the recent state Amer.
,- ical( Legión convention. Morton

Grove Post #134 was advised they
. were to wino pair ofawards. Resi
-

press book and best monthly
mimeographed bulletin plaques

-
Were awarded to that chairman.
past commander Al Nehart bj the

- Department of lllinòis.
However. a surprise award w

.
the yearly convention was the 3nJ
plaque award for historian book.
Prepared by William Donnelly of
Chicago. he has received other
numerous awards in the saine
field. -

Donnelly entered the pMoral
segment; ánd his beautiful côlor
photosCepmsented all the social

- and other events of the past year
in which Post #134 has engaged
themselves in on a local, state and
national level. -

.- Retiring commander Anthony
l.a Rosa and colnmander.eleci-
Joseph Schmidt accepted the
awards on behalfofMortön Grove
Legion Post #l34.

HAM, CHEESE, CHICKEN
TOMATO WEDGES, HARD
BOILED EGGS. ROLL OR

RYE UISP - - -

HEY DS!
BRL7NG

: 'MOM
TO
SAT.' -SUN.

AUG. 31 a SEPT. I
S P.M. to 10 P.M.

CHOOSE AHY ONE
Op FIVE ITEMS

FOR 'tII2 gc
OFF OUR REGULAR CHILDREN'S
MENU.CHILDI1EN 12 OR UNDER

2
.

J '
o_ 7740 MlLWAUK1E AWL. £\OO.,

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF MINELLI'S]

..Jami4 Zh ALI YOÛ CAN EAT-
From 3:00p w. to IO:OOp.m Children VnderI2I.50
LIONDAT: Soup or Tomato .Iuiee, MOn**CeWE oc.

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tessd SalmI,
Geated Cheese, Roll nod Butler .......1.75

ONDAy Tomato Juice -

Filed Perch, French Fried Poiàin,s
Cole Slaw, Lemon, Irnater Saute. Roll, SuRer 1.75

4%Y.f: Soup or Tomato JuIce,
Fried Chielten, Franela Filen, Honey,
Cole Slew, Roll end EulEn, ..............

N!D4t: Soup or Tomato Juice,
Lasagne wills libel Souce, Tonwd Blind, -

Grgsted Cheese, Roll cn Buller ..........
TUUBSY: Soup o Tcusato.Juice,

Sied Chfr?ae cud Eptiflielli wills -

.MnI Sanee. Cole Slaw, lInE mad Butter . .

FRJD%y: SSsup or Tomato Juice -
F.ied Perch, rotaeh Wejd Polalós.

-

Cole Slam, .mnnn. Tarin, Snuce, Rell,Buftea 175

SAflIIlDY: Soup or-Tomato ¡uIIe,MOOi or -Spaghetti wills Meat Saltee, Zossed Salad,
Grctal Cheese, lIeti and Hiatte . i 7

Four little Verseas are among th youngsftrs a the cast of
"Carousel" which Music On stage is presenting S0pt 13, 14,: lS. - -

20. 21 and 22 at Elk GroveHigh School. Daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Verson. 8149 Davis, NOes, they are: (left to right front raw): -

Ranya. Marissa, Hanno and Serena Versönand with thèni. -Kim
Snrnner and her molhçr, harriet, 8030-B- Lyons (also Niles
residents). Betty Myers (behind the Versongirls) plays-the role of
Nrltie Fowler inttie beloved Rodgers and Hammerstein m5sical,
Owner of the resort whcre the 'Real - Nice Cläinbake" number
featuring the. children lakes pIare. . - »

Tickets for "Carousel' máy be orctred - by call Mrs. Karol-
-

Verson, 966.4720. or Mrs. Sumner, 966-0026 -lt' wholesome -

family entertainment, with Sunday matinees perfect- for the kids
and senior itizeile, too, says Karol. M.O.S president. -

Thé Kwon-Do
The first alt United Slates Tac

Kwon.Do Karate Championship
tOnrnamentìsljeing held on SepI.

._7 at the Ballard Sports Comples.
Ballardand Cumberland, NUes..
Titis will lie the largest assedibly
ever of Karatemasters in the
mid-west.. -

- The purpose of this-tournamént
is to- select - the all Ameriran
champion -an the United States
representatives for the World Tar

- Kwon-Do Championship burn.
ornent to be held on Oct. 4 and 5
in Montreal, Canada.-

Over iso black belts from all

Çhampi-óns hip
Over the United States will
compete in this toutnament being
held at the Ballard Sports Comp.
lea.

- - Tickets aie now on -dale at the
Nues Park District, . 7877 N.
Milwaukee. Advance tirkcis are -
being sold for $2.50-for adults and - -

$1 for children under 12. Tickets
parchased at the-door will be $3
for adults and $1-50 for, children
under (2. - --

This will br an-all day eveiiL
eliminationsbeginning at IO win.
and final presentations al 6 p.m. -

® I©©]1;Fan1
. - 9353 N./li1watikee NILES, ILLINÔIS :.

AOLesS S'MOlE GOL)? BIELI.7d4--
MllLLllOO, SPIECIIAILS

T

2 COUNTRY FRESE, LARGE EGGS,
SAUSAGE Oli BACON, iU1ERED
OAST, JELLY &
OFFEE -

ONLY '-'' .-----
.\(MON. THRU tI. . rn H- AM -

-' - USHESS M'S LWiKH. - -

IN ADDITION TO 'SPECIAL OF jitE 'DA-Y' --INCLUDES -- --

-SOUP, POTATOES, BREA" "' - -

DESSERT & COFSEB
-

. - - O\IL-Y
5

. .
AUTHENTICSaRLCI&NDb8R1rS -----

ATHENIAN SALAD .CHARCOAL BROILSSPINGLAMB .. MOUSSAKA
'PASTITSIO

-. STEAKS AND CHOPS 'SHISH - lE ' BOB
-

. READ ED HANSON'S COLUMN.THIS ISSUE
- -

TRE MILIJIROOK RESTAIJIl.&JT -

CARB oir SZVOE . - - 965-5435

or Edilar: -

s the Scoutmaster and Troop
nimittee Chairman of Soy
at Troop 175 we would like to

this opportunity to reply to
te recent unfavorable and
ant publicity we received In
oecUon wIth our paper drive
J on June IS.

obeginwith, thiawas the first
I only such paper drive oua
top has ever held. Our mm.
dgai tuft 3 forms. Flint we naked
:0 smuts in our troop to save
perwin their garases. Secondly
. were - given free advertise-
uds In local newspapers 'ro
ueb we have three phone
'mbers to call to arrange for a
ick.up of newspapers on June
,. ThIrdly we put a s'unllar
Jvettisement in our church

,1,illetln again givIng three phone
Lumbers WadI.-

- The only paver we picked up
aea obtained from the families
ndfriends ofibe troop, and from

the mnny telephone messages we
revolved; Iii fact-we didn't touch
any paper onthe Street s'user the
'response we received -to out- ro-
quest wtts frankly more than the
three tdatini scagonn we had

couldhandle. And we didn't even
get around to many of the good
people who called us to donate
theIr paper.

The fact Is - No one from Troop
liS "Stood Guard" over any pile
of paper, as we have been
accused.

Thefact Is - Noonein Troop 115
was ever contacted in regards to
any otherorganuzation conducting
a paper delve as was atated. Ewe
were we would be more than
happy to cooperate nod we would
be morn than happy tohelp 'ro any
worthwhile community project.
Service to the communIty is but
one scoat objective,

And lastly, we would like to say
that we agree that it is un.
Ibatunato a black eye to scouting
has been mentioned, The facts in
this case just do not justil, that
kind of statement,

Most sincerely,
Andy Belerwaltes
Troop Committee Chnlnnan
Scout Troop 175
7613 W. Geennan, NUes

Richard Covey -
Scoutmaster
Scout Troop liS
7835 Oconto, NUes

o the Editor:
September Is just a week away

and noon thousands of our
youngsters will be on the'w way
badr to school. Unfortunately,
they will- be riding on the- same
kind of antiquated. unsafe. bus.
ses that have been involved in a
mounting number of accidents
over the past several years. What
we need In Iliinois Is a compre.
hensive school -bus safety bill.
S5My belts. padded hand rails,
and higher backed seats nhould
be standard equipment on 6B
schnolbusses, New busses should
be morn solidly constructed and
ezisting busses shoutd bd mod.
Bled so that they can absorb
emergency sfressea. In addition,
school bus driver applicants
shoald be carefully screened and
be gived an estensivo training
program. Finally, I recommend
that a uniform set ofsteong safety
rules be applied to ail bosses in
illinois that carsy school children.

A strong school bus safoty bill
was introduced earlier this year
by Rep. Catania but, like other
bills of this nature, it failed to
pass. As a parent and a teacher. E
can only condemn the General
Assemblyfor its consistent failure

to put through a bill which would
insure the safety of our children
_on their way to and from school.
We have lobbyists for every
conceiVable interest group in the
state, but where are the lobbyists
for our childrent' .

Sincerely, »

Pat Feichter
. Democratic Candidate for

State Senate, 4th DiStrict

Thank yoU. -

Dear Editor: -

Wç would Itee to thank you for
all the help you gave for Girls
Softball and for the Boys Pro-
gram. Without your hèlp it would
not have been possilile. Also
thank you for letting' us have a
column called 'Ldoldng in on -

Lincolnwood' .
We inish you great success and

hope that anytime we can help
you, let us know. We woùld also

--like to say that Niles Girls Softball
Team were a wonderful group
and flan to play agaInst.

.-Yours Truly,
- Fred J. Hossfeld

-Dear Editor:
I would like to take this

opportunhty,to thank you on the
wonderful publicity that you have
given me on oar Pony Single A
and Pony Double AA leagues. E
wish to express my thanks and
gratitude to all of the inanagaks
from each division - for their
comments on the games played
by each team.

I hope that your newspaper will
continue to support our Niles
Baseball ledgue. -

Thank you. - -

Marie Booker
Pony A and AA Publicity

President of Llncolflwood

- Girls Softball Inc

HARVEYJ. WYNN
Now servIng at Luke APR,

Arte.. with a Tactical Air Coro.
mead unit is Aw Force Sergeant
Harvey J. Wynn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Wynn, 9515 Sumac
rd., Des Plaines, Ill.

- Sergeant Wynn, an aerospace
ground equipment repairman,
previously was assigned at Kef-
lavik, Iceland.

The sergeant is a 1969 graduate
of Maine Township High School
East, Park Ridge. IB. -
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PHOIO STh10E; INC.
8109 Mfl.WU AVE.LL i

ADVERTISE
YOUR -

Busoss - . -»

HERE - - - --

AND RECEWÉ A
TELEPHONE

MESSAGE
SEVCE

FROM-SUOJAN.
-- . SEVllC»

ANSWONG

-. -FOR DTAs CALL

- -
: 966..00 - -:

::V - -:
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LET©i1TO:! ___.::'
Therf ¡s enough paper for all icutic dtes unsafè school buses Thaflk you
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WHAT'S SO GOOD ABOUT WORKJNG FOR
BANKERS UFE AND ÇASUALTY COMPANY?

EVERYTHING i.

Jo,e Jobs o Chuoa

FUE CLERKS: -

rip policy holder's DIes so ojr 4jse
Sarirng Saøry $2.44 per hoW.

TYPISTS/ TYPING TRAPNEES
hJteresthjg. vajed typing yo ypg pdb rusty, we hove o spesj Power Typpng progrsm. tringsalory for typists is $2.61 su hotr.

OFFICE CLERKS :
GetierP Office worh. Wheffior yp hav Qffrr rsprirnr r nt$,wevo got the idoJ spot or you. Spjng ssly rsng from $2.44on hoer.

ADMINPSTRATVE TRAINEES':
Gre caree! opponiç4 br esreer'rnjearø indivjdtrnleHeensive training provided je Cttm cJjesung, e,rreppnJpean4 Undcrwrjj5g. Mineosm sr*ing celery $3.20 o $353 perhoer.

fle;JbJe Wont SeheduJe;
Work whep yeti wapt s! Deys from $ 4M e 43O PM. erNights from 5 P.M. to 2 M,dpígM.

BEST BENEFITS IN TUE UUSINESSe CßmprchoINIse amØy hWItreuçe PQSID* F,e uheCkINg uecßuffl
o Regiilue uaJry revIews
u Cempeny cafotevu
o Bullrument prugrem -
e Thursday payduysu Ar eodItIoed uffies
e PIeny of Perkjng
u Pahl hoHduye
e Sick leave program
Talk o us before you 4o lflYlI4ng abea changing jeb.eur takingyour ftst job. Ftd oat why tpga Pespir do Better atBankers,"

?'?>\ Call ser PersnneI Pept. at 545-7701
., ., Monday then Fri4ey from a 4M. te $3$ PM
,. We'll be happy to arrange cpni4entja! inter-

view at ace renvegience.
.

BANKS UF &
CASU 3y Ci MPANY

4401 W. LAWRNc ViL CUCAGO1 ILL,
An qual Oppoqnjty Emptqyer

G*M ocE '
FULLER BRUSH COMPANy IS OVJNG TO NILES

und needs Io ethff thIs new ornee.

We need individuals with good shills nd sorne ganera nthce
background for o variety oC interestIng poSItIons..

SECRETAcws
With or without shQethu,u1

. CLERK TY9STS . - .

. JUNIOR ACCOUNTANTSWe offçr good starting Salaries and eacetlent fringe benefits plusthe opportuuity to get in on the 'gçaun4 floor' o$ one nowOperation,
CALL NOW FOR FURTHER INFORMflON.

647.4391
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY

çc.'IC -----

TRUC( OWN.
. -OPATO
Stwrt haul seç anti - ma-
ellInCty operaflon wgh or
wntsoul trotter. Year round
work. l2ooçI revenue, led, or

- HI, plates OIÇ.

T:

MANAG 1GO(S
ProtorMaturo Adulla

, Alan
EVIL ANU PART Mg
FOmult Ong! IR

.
øBynovmg -AppIA;

6959 Dompstr St. n -

NIos, IJL.A tttoflob

MEAT SALES
' Maturo fam, man wanted or

West celes postilan, Must be
bndWo and hard working,
Avotage $O wkly, mmm,
Vehtele provtded, On'y
bullms need appty,

I
595-2140

--

I TOOL & DIE MAKER B A,M, - 4,30 P,M,J

. PUNCH PRESS SET-UP a OPERATE

. TOOL & PROCESS ENGINEER ' . 4;3$ P,M,j

e $T©CS - RECEIVING - DEPT. 1,4Zi'. i0ao© IWING PRESS .

a Sf1Trn ©ItATE Mkinfts . 5 4M1 -

. TOOL 4,M. . $ P,M.J -. JR C©C TECHNICIAN r '. 4;fl P.M,J

. . PRECIO MECHANICAL INSPECTOR - 4.M,, 4tft P,M,i

. PLATER'S HELPER 14;30 P.M. . 4.M.J .

COME ' . .

TO... .. -.

LITTELFU ,- , CONTACT; JIM DEFRINO
I E . 824118ß - -

- OR APPLY . - .,
800 E. NORThWEST HIGHWAY,

DES PLAIN$, LL. 60016 ,.
M lqaul Opparesmity Fmployoe

---- TL
cQwT

Fell and pat-t lune, olary
open, will train,

CALL VO 5SaQO
- oropplyat

TI1E CISIC
to'j -

- S3O Wukoan
Ogon Gravo

(Just uno block ennUi ut
Petnpster)

PART TIM OPFIC GIRL
Roa Estate nUire, Light
typing, telephone answering,
Salary open, - -

STRATTON EALTY
- 7624 Mflwnidtoo, NUou,.

: 6-O94O --

WHAT W1IIL OFFICE JOBS
wICO 1©L Y(UI

Wo have .'i..'ieç uponinga naw U goo'ro onpedenrod lot*a

\ \ JlEf5/ /',,.

,- ; -14\ ,
\J T..::.:p¼ 3.

,'. , ....-. ti, \\N
P")irJE NILE$.MORTON GOVE-'GOIF MILL-EAST MAINEDESPLAINES4INCOLNWOOI

.l 966-3900 9042 N. CLD NILES - . . . , . -

eclerhi .

* g raLff.C.
Yrni'll mJa sticking with friendly people In oar now hniIdIøg,
tinad ebiriteg euIar, oppnrionity tor promaihm hoard opon

: . EXCELLENT ENEFITS TOO
Joeh,dIni Pi-itlil $haring, Umpbojietulnn and Lito Inauranco,

Fur a coniiiit'nital irph'rsiom, call Mro, Jeep Zaccmw at 1147.ThO9
OQU .trj -4

6400 W, Gregg Point W. - - "-" NUes, III,
An Equal Opparmitity

L..]N3 -

ASST.. CLER
FOR THEffi OLD ORCHARD

MALL $TOE.
.

To be a pact ut Anirrlca'a moat unarthocloic juntar aportewear
chntn, -

Enetting pustlttltt;e lite the caecer minded utdtvtduai,

APPLY TO-DONNA
. 9,3Q TO. 5 WEEKDAYS ,

- . . Na Phono Calla rleàsø

UPS N DOWNS STORE
- fin flRI1ARfl tkAii ---SKQiLL, .

I FOOD VELAG INC..
WIUOPEN NW IW$A$J1kAN SOON

IN UI6W4NIUAtU
We are new interviewing ur 11w $uiiawing pesiltons

e Watiors Ofltebwaahote
nigiks O Rua Pape

. Waitteseen o t$nunchcopçra
bmealçast, lunch 8e d.inøt s,gg hune
$2,50 pee houc Çk unMor/Uuntona

SÇockioli WaProssoa ' - sa,QO per heur
. . enoc$ 5ocø oc (r Abbots
; . . - . 5-3V4. - -.

--T-' .
Jein ?

Thø Naflon',\.,
LeadIng ,

.
Sporfln Oood,' ChaIn -'

t1GH SCHOOL GILSI
A$tor scitnul and weekends,

$AN'S STAUANT
, 714$ E?tupyter

Mnlon Omne

1bugIø,1bwJßay,Miju*t29, 1914

(Diviolon ol W. R. promu &Co.)

Full
& Pad

Tim.

(/ (xc.11enP
.-e .. Salario5 L

, B.n.fit.
Employ.. Discounl.. .

- - GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES, ILLINOIS

.. - An Eqoot Opportunity Employer M/P

Opportunities ' For Mt & Women
-

SALES ASSOCOMES
PART TIME . POLI, TIME

DAYS . . . EVENINOS . , . WERKENDS

. CATALOG - . -

PART TIME JIVENINOS & WESKENDS .

CREDIT ..:
, PART TIME EVBNINOS WEEKENDS

. AUTO CENTER SALES

-WAITSSS
.

PAPI TIMEF1lU. TIME
Pleasant working conditions plus

. oscelient compony benefits tncludingt

MIII1CUANIIISE DISCOUNT
MEI$IVAL DENTAL-md UFE INSUHANCE -

PASO VMATIONS uniI HOUUAYS . .

. PROFIT SUARINO und PENSION PLAN .'

APPLY PERSONNEL . ND FLOOR - -

.Nllo

. GOLF MILLSHOPPING CENTEfl -

-
An Equal OppurtunUp Empinyor 14/It

GAL IDA'

Young, auravlice girl, Park
Ridge. Need own itunspor.
talion, Gond bencijis, Open
satney.

. , -69e3o -

R ESTAU RANT
s HOSTLS$ES

.

0 BA M4DS
e WAIVSSES

WE OFFER
Encollent atmosphere
Qood Salary & Tips

St. Ge &
Tht ©n'

"The FINESTFAMILY
Restaurant"

CALL Ml1. JOHN
29R-4B48,

0832 Donip8tor.
Nibs, Ill.

(Mature Ladies Invited) .

Equal Opportunity Employer

Pigo2S

WA*tUJS
i Etcpot'tonced, with goad work

mooned, or wiUtrain, Osad
atarUeg aalory ottd company
bonefita including employees
dIscount. - -

t APPLX. IN PERSON



lTh J?. mi

-

IIiIo WHERE THE
w.3Lws ENJOYABEE!
I II I I Right ..ow we have permanent.
III I I full time opportunities ro

IIII id
sovineI

I I I (o move Iiobby-ciaft materials
I I f'm loading docks to our stock
I I shelves and production areas.
I I All openings offer light. clean.
r i easy work On our Ist shift from
I 8OO .A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
I o GOOD STRUNG RATES
f o OVERTPJUE £QVULABLE!

LIE1L íEEITS
including filne Cross and Blue
Shield. Paid Vacations and Holi.
days. Company Paid Life Insur.
unce and Major Medical.

APPLY 'SON
OR CALL 676-4260

FIB [tTMÏLS
©L0

o1 N. CICERO AVE.
LINCOLNWOOD, ILL.

An Eqnal Opportunity Employer

Riggio's e3taurant
Needs

QWAITESSES
und

o IOSTESS
Apply au

7530 OACTONJlILEs
unroll

69C-334.

STOP LEAKY BASA I

Suburban WoterPeoo1lug
, und MninteonnceCo.
Wet leakiiig damp base-
ments fixed permanently and
professiònally. I promise you
Ute best workinaúship and
lowest prices anywhere. Call
us last. Ask about oar ser-
vices. Free estiro ates. all
wkguarafltecd.

TOOL & DIE
MAKER

Top SALARY!
Just nIE job it ne an amnimwed capuble Tuoi & Die
Haken YO,fII be making w us an weil an repairing and
nharpmiing old dies. Suino machine malntenaticeworktoo.

FREE PROFIT SHARING

CUMMINGS-ALLASON CORP.
Has Immediato Openings For Factory Help

ELECTRONIC SUB-ASSEMBLERS
Background in Electronics Helpful. PARTS CLERK/STOCK SELECTOR

HOUSEwVS
PART TIME

Il lo 2 PM 5 days a week
Monday dironh Futdny.
Apply In person after 2 P.M.

AL'S O2ST EE
9003 Milau!too Ayo.

Hilos, Ill.

Eacellent Location in Morion Grove
L- Good Siarting Salary
I.- Pull Company Benefits

POR APPoiNTMírcu

583-4680
DAVID LEANIO

6252 Oakton Morton Grovi
An Equal Opportunity Emplayer

Contemplating a
GARAGE SALE?

BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

CAI.L'.9639oO

MACHINISTS
Top pay for qualified ma.
chmists. Days.
Frank's MaIntenance and

EngIneering
Evanston

6792

-I

BOOKKEEMNG CLERKS
Llglit typing required. Excelient fringe benefits. Goad work-
ing hours.

EXPERIENCED

TELLERS
Profit sharing pension plan. paid medical &
paid vacations, exceiient working conditions.

Cati

YO 5-4400
John Gloyd

.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Demputer Morton Grove

life Insurance,

EXPERIENCED SALESLApY

Full TIme
6AM to2 PM

Tuesday through Saturday

NILES PASTRY SHOP
7521 MIlwaukee

NBes

647-8610

COOKS
PANTRY HELP

FULL TIME
Morning L Evening

Shifts
Excellent working conditions
in Skokies luxury hotel.
Good pay and benefits.
Modern kuchen.

APPLY IN PERSON

NORTH SHORE
HILTON

9599 SKOKIE BLVD.
Or Call For Appt.

679-7000
Equal Opportunity Emplóyer

BEAUTCÀÑ
Male or fcmale;

256-3535
JOHN D'OR

BEAUTY SALON

182 Skokie Blvd.
Wilmette

AIR FREIGHT
FOWARDE6

International air fréight for-
warder located just ofl'
O'Hare Airport is lookIng Inr
an export documentation
clerk to work nights. 2-3
years experience required.
$200 a week. Call for appt.
Mr. Teucra

593-8710

MCDOnaId
. Neods

HOUSEW! VES!
PART TIME

II AM - 2 PM Monday
Iheçpgh Friday.
965-9874 OrApplyAt.
7937 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues -

s.
e DELIVERY MAN! PARYTIME :¡ . FULl1ME.. Good Tips and Good Pay! See Charlie :
.GIGIO'S P!ZZERIA.
: 8532 Waukegan Rd. :. . s o ¿3rJjtijoje

MILLBROOI( RESTAURANT
Needs

. WAITRESS

. GRILLMAN
FìllTIme

9353N.-MIIW*UIIee

965-5435

a TOP SOIL
I BY THE YARD

. AVAILABLE
s NON-PULVERIZEI

961-8383

j©GJ!S
$E VICE

Oaklon&Milwankee Nues

696-0889
- Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

Plano - Guitar - Accordton.
Organ & Voice. Prtvate In-
structions, -home or syudio
Ciassic & poynilar music.

Richard L. Giannone
965-3281

MIKE'5
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repairs & remad-
eking. Drain and Sewer finés
lasser. rodded. Low water
pressés-e corrected. Stoop
lamps Installed. 24hoiüser..
Vke.SEÌ4SIBLE PRICES.

33g-3748 -

FLATROOFEXL'ERTS
TurGmvel.AsphaltRoots -

Reroofed.Repaued
WIND DAMAGE EXPERTS
Shingles.Rolled.Slate.TiIe

GuItera - Chimneys -
Totltpelnffng

Phoe: 33Ò-2669
AARON 1OÒFlNG CO.

Free Estimates-Terms-
Fully Insured

!: :

. ÇÁRVEL'ÓAIRY, ØREEZE
730i MILWAUKEE AVE. 647.8948

;.._. Hiijfí
. NCOQSS . GOGE
CQIN-OP CLEANERS

tOMMY. TUCKER D!VE-tN.
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE

. '
OC

.:- THE O1II FLAME
:

: 8,016 WtCEGAN . 967376
)

- : CALLERO' L CATINO REALTY
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763 9441 7800 MILWAUKEE AVE 967 6800

E1A LVOR...
774-2500

. TO?:3 .

MILWAIKEE AYjEi. St5è7.9'

'69 Toronads, full purer.
A.C. P.W.; P.S.. AM-FM.
Exceptionally cléan. Low
miles. $1375. 272.1645 after 6

l973cdflldc Eldçrado ConvL
Red w/whitc top red mt.
Fully equippe&16.000 miles.
Call Mike 631.6355.

.
'68 t3ievelle SS 396-327 4 BI.
Clean, ese. cand. ésto trans..
HerIr spk. radio. HT. new
curb & master cyl. P.S. $900
firm cash 967.1515. -

IMPEROAL JEWELERS
344 LAWREPICEWOOD 966 1035

FACTORYMAI1IIESSES &
FURNLT!mEcLOSE0IJTS

265 BRAND NEW MATfRESSES
and Bue Springs

$19.95
21 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
. Open to Full Size (Maltrean)

I BRAND NEW REQLINER
CHAIR

-
$39.95

22 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

LENNYFINE INC.
1429E. PalnilneRd.

ArlIngton HeIghts, Ill.
353.1355

(Enit Windsor Drive)

f__ e,Thu5Il57,A9IOL2. 7t

RADE ADVISER t
Advise on taésfly affaira.
business. marriage. Cali.
for appL

.296-2363 or came to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Acabas fromqU Mill Shnp-
ping Center. Riles.

Holy Spirit baptised woman
minister beginning nuncie.
nominatinnal Bible study for
women in Hiles. Morton
Grove. Golf, Glenview, Sko-
kiev Wilmette. Northbrook.
N. Des. Plaines. Northfleld
areas. Write Box 182. Chi-
cago 60648. Prayer requests
welcome.

....
. NIOEIETS

. . ÁDOPVON ..

TO APPOVtEOE HOMES
Hrs;I-S p.m. - 7 days.a week.
Receiving animals 7.5.week-
days - 7-l. Saturday and Sun-

. day. . .

Closed ,all.legal holidays
KAY'S AHIP.tAL SHELTER

2705 N. ArlIngton H*u Rd.

-
Aulhigton HeIghts

s'ft


